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BRIEFLY 

Presidential ice . 
cream parties 

Debate watches will be 
fealured in Lhe Cave for 
students intere ted in the 
Pre identbl elections. 

There will be di cu sion. 
, itb twoPLU professors fol
l wing each of the debate . 

Tho e who attend will b 
treated to free ice cream. 

The debates are ch du led 
for: 
Oct 6. Pre idential 
Oct. 9 Vice Pre idemial 
Oct 16 Presidential 

AU debate run from 6 to 
CJ p.m. 

barter schools 
forum coming 

A representative from the 
L~gue of W men Vot rs 
will be on campus to discuss 
the issue of charter ~chool . 

She ,m Sfleak in A-101 
on Oct. 29 at 4 p.m. 

The event is sponsored by 
the PLU Forum, center for 
public policy debate. 

Call 8410 f r more in
formation. 

Boosting higher 
education 

Governor Mike Lowry has 
prod i med Oct. 7, I 996 :is 
Wa hington State Higher 
Education Day. 

Lowry recognrzed the ef
fort of tudeolS and teach
ers alike in his procbma
tion 

Opportunities 
abroad abound 

The Institute of European 
Studies and the Jnstitute of 
Asian tudie will ho t an 
open hous from 4-6 p.m. in 
the Regency Room on Oct. 
8. 

Opportunities include 
Arijentina, Ru sia, Italy, 
Chma and Au tralia. 

PLUandPBS 
PLU will be onsoring 

N VA on KBT at 8 p.m. 
from October through De
cember. KBTC is channel 
28on fVswithoutcableand 
channel on TCI cable and 
channel 8 on Viacom. 

Nova will repeat Sunday 
nights at 8 p.m. 
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Rush to register 
By Jody Allard 

Mast reporter 

While Homec ming may be in 
more tudenrS-minds than regis
tering co voce, lhe deadline for 
mail-in voe regismnion in Wash
ington is this Sarurday. Since reg
istration forms must be post
marked before Oct. 6, campus 
groups are considering coda y co be 
the deadline. 

For student wbowam to regi -
ter, the Srndent Involvement t111d 

Leadership Office is auempcing t-0 
make the process as quick and easy 
as pos ible. Voter regi ·tration 
form are available in the SIL Of
fice; student simply have to fill 

ne out and recurn Jt 10 1he office 
co c mailed. 

"I think itis important tO under-
land chat there have been dra

mat.ic changes LO make voter regis
tration simpler. Th~t is our goal 
re ly," ai · Ea. tman, ..:o
ordinacor of campus voter regis
tracio effom. 

Students mav also swp b\' che 
booth in rhe UC next to the Com
mons, which is s nsored by the 
College Democr:ns, and register 
before 3: 0 p.m. cod:1 '· Ii any Slll

dents i::u1't make it to the bootb 
until Friday evening, they can still 

1'>""' if)· If,~ .~rlJm,,• 
DeniseRileyisoneormanywhohavemadeuaeoflheout-of• eanewspapers. 

take a regiscrali n form, alchough 
th yw11l have co find a post office 

hich can post-mark it on Satur
n 

manyout-of-sme tudents, 
mail-m voter re istration deaJlines 
are also approaching. For students 
from Alaska, Colorado, Hawaii 
and Montana, the deadline to reg
ister is Fridav. The deadline is Oct. 
7 for stude,nts from California, 
1 rizo a and \V.,fy ming. Oregon 
and Minnesota share an Oct. 15 
cut-off. Idaho residents m u.~t have 

their registration torms o, 1-

marked by Oct. 1 I. 
Seu ems who miss the mail-in 

•a~ iae. n <ril ~•i 'tote i~
t r until Oct. 21. Since registrauon 
must be conducted m person, stu
dents must go to the local auditor's 
office and register. While many stu
dems are tar from heir local 
auditor's offices, they may still reg
ist by listing cbeir PLU as their 
.iddress and registering as a Pierce 
Coumy re,ident. 

Any sLUdent who has lived in 

Pierce Coumv for more rhan 30 
days IS eligible to register in Pierce 
County. When si:udents return 
home, they simply have to fill out 
another oter regismuion form, 
cning their changt: of addre. , and 
th ·r home Stace will comacL Lbe 
Pien:e Councy Auditor's office. 
They will be then be removed from 
the coumy's list of regiscered vot
ers. 

To spare st uden LS the tnp ro 1he 
audiwr's office, the Pierce Coumy 
A ucfoor will eon- am pus Oct. I ·7 
to register students. 

'This 1s an opportunity co exer
ase a one per on influence oo rbe 
direction local or State or federal 
g vernmem is aded. Our goal is 
10 g ·t people registered and in
formed so tha1 they can actually 
vote on ov 5," said Easnnan. 

SIL 1s also makuig u easier for 
u1 of state students to keep tabs 

on races at home. The olfice s 
ordered 8 newspapers from our
si<le the T coma area. They are 
available in the grey area in rh U . 
The papt'rs will be out until the 
Nov. 5 eleetion o that students 
can be informed ab ut issues at 
home. Newspapers from Montana, 
Oregon, Calif rn1a, Col rad , 
Minnesotl, Idaho an Alaska are 
avaihble. 

Busick blasts into ASPLU VP spot 

Bradd Busick ASPLU VP 

By Heather Meier 
Mast intern 

Bradd Busick has leaped into 
A LU by rhe narrowe 'l f mar
gins. 

"It came incrediwly close," said 
Kevin Mapes, ASPLU JireCLor of 
personnel/public relations. "So close 
we bad three biparli an individual 
go mro separate rooms LO re-..:ounr " 
There was a seven vorc difference 
between Bll.'lick, having 19? vme., 
. md Trisha Fukumorn, having 1 'J2. 

At 6:50 p.m., Busick received a 
call from Mapes, m fonni ng him Lh.u 
he was the new VP tor ASPLU. "I 

just was really d1plomauc on he 
phone,° said Busick. ''Then (1) went 
wild after I bung up." 'bi was t.be 
second tjrne tb3tevenrng that Busick 
ha been Lold he won the eleetion. 

Earlier he had received a prank all 
from his friend, Tom Lax. "(Bu ick) 
wa: siuing in his ~h.ur, wai1ing and 
w.1iting ... like a lltllc boy,· said Lax. 
He O l concerned when Busick 
woaldnot eat .. , 0 'lH,tlleJ rum and 
smlhe had won che elecuon. 

"(Bu. ick) yelled 'Ye t kan't be
lieve it! " L'lx shared . 

Busick realizeJ soon after that i1 
wa. not 1\SPLU 1.alling. 

The new VP begins his term on 

Oct. 3. The Vice President's role 
is to concentrate on the Cave and 
Impact. ne goal i.~ to Ii en up Lite 
C ve. 

"Nate Sears, cave director, is do
ing a good Job alrea .' of getung 
studems involved," 'Busick sJ.id. 
Bu ick hope to bring DireLt TV 
mto the Cave. I fc is prepared .o 
bring in more live b,mJs and pool 
cable~ if necenm. T le would also 
like 1ohave more ~quJent~ become 
informed about t'Vent: around 
c. mpus. 

''I'd like tu tell Trisha 1h11 I 
couldn't have run .1gain t J beuer 
candidate," Bus1~k . aid. 

Lost in the Shuffle ~ UC o.(fices take a ~ifferent path_fronz 
• previous y ars to increase sermc 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast senior reporter 

Rernrning students to PLU may 
have noticed some significant 
changers in the layout ot services 
provided in the University Center 
this year. Numerous revisions, 
both in title and space, have oc
curred over the lase few months 
and both staff and students are just 
beginning to readjust. 

"The impetus for che changes 
and revisions was two-fold," said 
Dr. Erv Severtson, PLU's vice 
president and dean of student life. 
"Firstly, there were financial rea
sons. Two student life positions 

ceased to exist with the formation 
of the new Student Involvement 
and Leadership offices which en
ables us to provide chose services 
rn students more cost effectively. 
Secondly, we attempted to enhance 
some programs and allow differ
ent areas such as student govern
ment, student activities, multi-eth
nic resources and adult student 
resources to work more 
collaboratively." 

The major physical changes re
sulted in the creation of the Stu
dent Involvement and Leadership 
offices, now located in the lower 
level of the University Center next 
to ASPLU office. The SIL offices 

combine such services as student 
activicy and student media ad is
ing, leadership training, new stu
dent rientacion, peer ad ising, 
muhi-elhic resources, adult and 
commuter srude!lt resources and 
student clubs and organization 
management. 

By relocating these services to 
the lower level of the UC che Uni
versity freed up the space chat for
merly housed the University Cen
ter offices near the Information 
Desk. This office space is now the 
home of the building management 
offices and all of the Residential 
Life staff. 

"The advantages to moving Resi-

demial Life into the same building 
as ASPLU and 1he SIL offic s are 
obv10us," Servenson said. "We've 
really been trying to coordinate 
the actions between those organi
zation recently and that coordina
tion is made much easier if every
one is in the sam building." 

The physical changes were not 
the only changes made in the Uni
versity Center, 

As Severtson said, two student 
life positions ceased to exist in the 
restructuring and with the creation 
of the SIL office came the emer
gence of a SIL staff: Cristina de! 

See UC, back page 
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Question: 

"Did you 
register to 
vote? Why or 
why not? 
(See front page.) "Yes, I have an interest in 

what is going on in our gov
ernnient." 

"I am registered to vote be
cause I don't want Dole 
leading our country . " 

"I sent in a thing but I 
haven't gotten anything 
back yet." 

"I am registered to vote be
cause I think it is my duty 
as a citizen to vote." 

Dan Kinney 
Senior 

Angie Kraiger 
Sophmore 

Michael Beke 
Freshman 

Nick Pharris 
Sophmore 

~ 
CAMPUS 

Wednesday, Sept. 25 
• A student injured himself at the Names Fitness Center lifting weights. Campus Safety 

escorted him t0 the Health Center for treatment. 

Thursday, Sept. 26 
• A guest in East Campus passed out. Campus Safety and Pierce County Fire Depart

ment responded and the victim was transported tO Madigan Army Medic-al Center for 
treatment. 

Friday, Sept. 27 
• A bike patrol found two students near Evergreen Court with beer in their hands. The 

beer was confiscated and the student's information was taken. 
• A bike patrol found a student at Evergreen Court with a beer in her hand. Campus 

Safety emptied the beer and the student's information was taken. 
• A bike patrol found a student walking out of Tingelstad with alcohol in his hand. 

Campus Safety emptied the alcohol and the student's information was taken. 
• A bike patrol discovered a student unloading alcohol from his trunk into a gym bag in 

the Ivy Lot. The alcohol was confiscated. 
• While on lot patrol, Campus Safety officers found a student vehicle with numerous 

bottles of alcohol sitting on the seat in plain sight. Campus Safety contacted the students, 
and met chem at their vehicle. Campus Safety confiscated the alcohol and took their 

Saturday, Oct. 5 Monday, Oct. 7 

Breakfast: Breakfast: 
Blueberry Pancakes Breakfast Burrito 
Scrambled Eggs 101 Bars 

Lunch: L11nch: 
Fishwich French Bread Pizza 
Fries Seafood Salad 
Black Bean Burger Chili Cornbread Cass. 

Dinner: 
Dinner: Teriyaki Chicken 

Tofu Stir Fry w/ sauce Sweet &Sour Chicken 
Phad Thai 

Sunday, Oct. 6 Stir Fry 
Rice 

Brunch: Tofu 
Croissant Sandwich 
Fried Eggs w/Cheese 
Diced Hashbrowns 

Tuesday, Oct. 8 

Bacon Breakfast: 
Mini Muffin Belgian Waffles 

Cheese Omelets 
Dinner: Hash browns 
Meatloaf Canadian Bacon 
Po1at0es & Gravv 
Baked Moscaccioli Lunch: 

Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Macaroni & Cheese 

information. 

Saturday, Sept. 28 
• There was an attempt made tO break int0 a student's vehicle parked in the Library Parking 

Lot. Nothing was taken. The driver's side door lock was damaged. Estimated damage was $100. 

Sunday, Sept. 29 
• Campus Safcry responded tO taunts yelled from a window in Foss Hall. Four students were 

stopped and questioned concerning the incident. Campus Safety wok the students' information. 

Tuesday, Oct. 1 
• Campus Safety responded with medical aid in Harstad for a student who cut her hands when 

a fish bowl she was carrying shattered. She was taken t0 St. Clare Hospital by a friend for stiches. 
• A student reported threats written on the dry erase board on his room door. A report was 

written and information gathered on the incident. 

Fire Alarms 
• Oct. 1, 10:48 p.m. Harstad; cause was burnt f~od in the 3rd floor kitchen. 

Lentil Rice Casserole Lunch: 
Chicken Nuggets 

Dinner: Baked Fish 
Homemade Lasagna Spinach Filo Pie 
Vegetarian Lasagna Rolls 
Rolls 

Dinner: 

Wednesday, Oct. 9 Roast Turkey 
Potatoes & Gravv 

Breakfast: Stuffin° 

Pancakes Herbed Lentils w /Rice 

Fried Eggs 
Friday, Oct. 11 

L11nch: 
Chicken Crispiws Breakfast: 

Rice & Cheese Enchilada Belgian Waffles 

Potato Bar Scrambled Eggs 
Tat0rT01s 

Dinne1·: 
Lunch: French Dip 

Cheese Ravioli Hamburgers 
T urkeyburgers 

Thursday, Oct. 10 Garden burgers 

Dinner: 
Breakfast: 

Baked Fish 
French Toast 
Eggs 

Chicken Strips 

Diced Hash browns 
Vegetable Creole 

Bacon 
Potato Bar 



CAMPUS 
Refacing the future 
Master Plan hapes direction of PLU 

By HIiiary Hunt 
Mast news editor 

For the past cw years many members of the 
PLU community have looked PLU 2000 and said, 
'OK- But just what does It mea.n?' It wasn't enough 
to kn ,-.., thJt PLU 2000 was a long range plan for 
the university. Stud.ems wanted more; they wanted 
speCJucs. 

The newly released PLU Framework Plan pro
vides those specifics. The }'ramcwork Plan is one 
of :i two-pan physical Master Plan. The second 
component, the Capitol lmprovements Plan, will 
be relcasi:d later in the year. 

The Framework Pb.n represents the fuodamcn
t.il qualities of PLU. lt attempt~ to reconcile the 
university s hmory with a desiTed future, while 
offerin~ a critique of tht university's pn:sent sta
LUS. This portion of the Master Plan is intended to 
receive only minor updates not radical changes. 

TheFrameworkPbnaddresses the universlly's 
developmenr at thre levels. Pir t, it considers 
rhe campus in terms of what it has been and 
should become, idc:nrifying both opportunities 
anJ needs on campus. Second. IC considers the 
1mpacc and relationship of PL1J with its neigh
bors. finally, it outlines :i. plan for relations 
wichm the Tacoma community Ir is hoped that 
th.ts effon will bring new investments to the 
university while expanding PLU' tnfluenceand 
benefits to the community. 

The university has scheduled forums for stu
dents ro discuss che Framework Plan_ They-will 
occur on Tuesday, Oct. 8 at 10:30 :i.m., 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. in UC 206 and Wednesday, 0cc. ~ at 
12 p.m. inthe Regency Room. Students are en
couraged to attend the Tuesday 10:JO a.m. fo
rum, but are invited to all the forums. 
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In contrast, the CIP is expected to become ob o
lete as projects are completed, A a result the CIP 
will require periodic updates to respond to devel
oping needs and deficiencies in the university. 

ASPLU president Jenn Tolzmann encour
ages all stunents to :mend the forums. "This 
affects not only the scudems now, but students 
of the future. We JJetd co take this op~ortunity 
co voice what we like and what we'd l.ik.e to see 
changed a PLU, u Toli.mann said. 

BELOW IS A SYNOPSIS OF THE FRAMEWORK PLAN ~

evelopable Properties 
n... - I J 

~e
1

velopable Buildings 

I~ . 
Academic 

rResidential 
{ \ f1 

Use e1usterin9 

Inste:id of the traditional division of 
campu ·, the facility use plan will focus 
on the residential core as a unified 
nucleus of the campus. The academic 
and administrative zones would rhcn 
run a.long the sides of the ore, er ting 
a sort of residential corridor. 

DiYlsions which have been separated 
from campus into the small renovated 
houses, such as Knorr House, would 
be returned to campus or the campus 
would be extended to includ these 
buildings. 

To Eacilitate this move, the plan rec
ommends tlut all admini. crauve f-
6ces and function-s be moved co a reno
vated HarstaJ Hall. This would allow 
th.e Adnunistranon building to be re
smred .lJlQ uscJ LO house academic di
visions in consolida.ted art!as, 

The plan also suggest the Columbia 
Center on lower campus which houses 
ch~ coffee/i;;olr shop and che Bistro be 
rem<.ldeled mto a onf er nee center. 

Paths and Ylooms 

A chief concern is the disparity in devel• 
opmcJJt between upper and lower campus. 
While upper campus possesses numerous 
walkways and public are s, rhe public areas 
on lower campus need a good deal of atten
tion according to the plan. 

Th plan suggests the creation of a lower 
campus public space similar in scale and 
quality to red square. In addition, landscap
ing will provide trees, shrubs, special paving 
and lighting to enhance the quality of the 

I zas hi h hug the ides of lower cam ,u 
uildings and are flankedby inrramual fi ds. 
The path· which join lower and upper 

campus will receive similar treatment to pro
vide safer walkways and more accessibilicy. 

lnaddition,indoor spaces wj!l i:eceive at
tention to provide students with more com
mon gathering ~pace . Xavier 201 will be 
restored and improveJ co supplement the 
existing large gathenng spaces, and an addi
tional pace will be crcan~d within the Uni
versity Center. 

Parking 

The plan outunes the future of one of the 
most W1despread srudent concerns: parking. 
The present parking lots are characti:rized as 
three types. . 

The first tyoe · the small and heavily 
landscaped lots on northern up~r campus. 
The second type is the uruestramed sea.~ of 
asphalc with little or no landscaping which 
are also located on upper campus. The third 
type is the large, landscape lots contained 
on lower campus. 

The plan see·;. o G nt I and reduce the 
impact of PLU parking on the community 
through the redesign of pre ent the present 
parking system abd increased management 
of parking-growth. 

Planners hi pe the development of vehicle 
and pedestrian connections between Garfield 
Sm~ct, 12 t tsrreet .1nd th \llary &ker Russell 
Music Center would increa e: the security 
and accessibilicy of the lots on the west end 
of lower campus. 

Existing I cs north of 121 t street would 

be paved, contained with curbs and {>rovided 
with walks and landscapes to reduce Lhe1rimpact 
on the community. 

The plan then discourages further develop
ment of parking lots north of 121st street. It also 
recommends reserving the small scale lots on 
upper campus for students and faculty with spe
cial needs. 

In accordance with he plan, Tingelstad lot 
would receive :i facelift including paving, curbs 
and landscaping. 

Other specific recommendations included 
within che plan are: 

• Assist the neighborhood in creating a park
ing permit program to discourage srudent park
ing on neighborhood streets. 

• Redevelop foes adjacent ro Garfield creet to 
reconcile che park-likecharacter of the campus 
and the commercial nature of Garfield treet.' 

• Focus funher parking development 111 the 
west end of lowercamrus and esign It tocomple
m nt the character o lower campus. 

eommunity Outreach 
Interviews with faculty, staff, 

scudcnts and the community re
veaJed that v1.Sitors to PLU fre
quently experience diffi<;ulues in 
finding the university. The plan 
oudines changes to the campus 
intended to eliminate this prob
lem. 

As part of the plan, Harstad 
Hall would be remodeled and no 
longer serve as a residence hall. 
Instead, adminiscrntion fuJJction.s 
would be moved to Harstad. This 

IES 
IAS 

would create a "front door" to the 
campus witb prinury public. func
tions oriented towards Garheld 
Street. 

AddicionaUy,planners hop that 
an increaseduniform signage sy -
cem coupled with increased light
ing will make find.ing directions 
on campus saier an i::asier. 

Other recommendations in
clude: 

• Ma.king pnmary and second-

# . 

ary entrances to the campus more 
explicit. 

• Developing a consistent: and 
dignified system of markers to an
nounce the presence of PLU. 

• Focusing on a coordinated ef
fon tO nhance Garfie!Jstreet and 
its intersection with Pacific Av
enue as a _path to PLU. 

•Creating a more direct en
trance to Lagerquist Hall with an 
extension of Garfield Street into 
lower campus. 

Thinking about 
Studying Abroad?· 

... ~.- '. - #1' ~ v,._ . :·.·,~, .,, ·v"" ,~. v'A.6 ..,- -:,r~ 

'• Join us for appetizers & 
Study Abroad stories! 

~ / 

• Tuesday, October 8th 

• ;-~ 6 p.m./ 
', / ..... -~---...... _ 

• Regency Room )=-,-P---,--··---
University Center :\'\,,:a-

/ '· .. ~ ~ 

FEED ·A FRIEND 
FOR FREE! 

~~~ 

-······························· : INTRODUCEONEOFYOURFRIENDS : 
: TO SUBWAY AND YOUR FRIEND EATS FREE! : 
■ Buy a 6" or fooclong sandwich ... or a salad... ■ 
■ and your friend gets the same for free. I 
; ___ • THll OfFEt GOOD ONL\' AT : 

I Pwkl~nd (Drf~eThru} /¼ Span.awa1 

■• 114: 1~ 8dfu,Av, ~.~=j,IJ :l~IJ:\'d 17415PaclJ\cAn : 
~~ - • - - - • - - S3S•l7S8 ■ 

■ I 
: ~ember. )'Ollr friend mu11 ~111p:a.nyyou ... only one mend per a:iupo11. I 
I (Friendship an only go., fu-J 10131 /96 I 

NOT VAL.JD "'1TII M<Y CITIWl Ofl'ElU..DJ'llla I 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• -r.r...-;, 
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Campus Safety gives a sense of security 
While walking home from the Mast in the wee 

hours of Wednesday morning, I encountered a Cam
pus Safety officer in his truck on Garfield Street. 

tory of Parkland. 
By the time I got to the d or I was impressed 

instead of annoyed. 
I was halfway to my apartment when he pulled up 

to the sidewalk and asked where I was heading. 
After telling him that I was almost there, he said he 
would just make sure I got there safely. 

Saying "goodnight" to the officer, I climbed the 
stairs to my apartment with a sense of security this 
lightless stairwell could never offer. 

These campus guardians put up with a lot of flack 
for being the key-jingling, flashlight-packing, ice
providing bike-riders of campus; for this they de
serve credit. 

I admit, at first, I was annoyed. 
I'd walked this route dozens of times before. I call 

Campus Safety at times, but usually feel stupid for 
asking them to drive me a block up the street. Our campus is one of the safest in the state despite 

the fact Parkland has one of the worst reputations; 
they must be doing omething right. 

After a few more steps toward my apartment 
door, I started remembering friends' scories about 
flat-nosed possums hissing at them, people that 
look d ike they should be in an '80s break-dancing 
movie stalking them and, of course, the crime hi -

So three cheers for Campus Safety. 
Not for any spectacular reason, simply for doing 

their job. 

-Alicia Manley 

Unlocking the secrets of 'guy' vs. '01an' 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

I've always tried ro think of my
self a a GUY. N I a MAN but a 
GUY. For those who aren't ·ure 
whar [he difference is, I'll try to 
explain. MosL women are looking 
for a MAN. Most end up wich a 
GUY. MEN are usually 'ensitive 
and in-tune with Lhc needs of 
women. GUYS have trouble ad-

mining to theirf riends thar they're 
J lUally dating a girl. On th!! TV 
show "Friends," Joey anJ Chan
d.l~r are GUYS, Ross 1s J MAN. 
Neil ArmsLrong is a MAN. Who
ever hit the first golf ball on the 
mooni5 GUY. 

The differenc scan also lie seen 
in the activities pursued by ME 
and ~ UYS. A GUY likes to fish. 
A MAN prefers co golf. GU 
buys Pepsi, A MAN drinks Coke. 
When he goes to a b.ir, a GUY 
orders Schmidt, a MAN orders 
Budwiser. 

So :inyway, looking back LO high 
school, I always wanted t0 be a 
GUY. It seemed co me thal che 
ideals embodied by GUYS were 
what won cbe hearu of women. 
The more you pretended you 
weren't interested ma girl, the more 
he threw h r elf al you. On Lhe 
lher band, if you were a sensiuve 

MAN, the besc you could hope rn 
do was become b c friends with a 
girl, and listen to her complain 
about whatever GUY she was dat
mg. 

Neil Armstrong is a 
MAN. Whoever hit 
the first golf ball on 
the moon is a GUY. 

This is the way l saw the world. 
ar any rate. Ot that I was spea -
ingfr manyac1uale. periencewith 

<>men. N , I watched ochers 
ar und me and got foolish ideas in 
rey head. 

Fast forward to the present and 
my, how times have changed. The 
sensitive ideals of the MAN have 
now become numero uno in the 
heans of women. One need look 
no further chan TV's cop rued 
itcom co see this. 
The nexl rime you watch 

"Friends," notice which character 
is dating Jennifer Anniston. I'll 
give you him, it's not either. hhe 
rwo characters previously reterred 

co a~ GUYS. Ross, rhe sensilive, 
new age MAN, has caken borne d-1e 
prom t.}ueen The 11i1.-' GUY did 
not l:inish last.• 

Since we all kn w "Friends" is 
simply a microcosm f real life, 
(either that or I watch coo much 
TV), we can se lhis same scenario 
unfolding all around us. Many 
people that I'd previously pegged 
as GUYS re now emerging trium
phantly as MEN 

Much as I've been amused by the 
lifescyle lived by G , it seems 
th.it at s me point I might just have 
to consider growing up (not that I 
won't revert IO being a GUY every 
now and then). Yes, I'll miss the 
old days, but whenever I get down 
I'll think of what Lili Taylor said to 
John Cusack in the movie "Say 
Anything." 

"Don't be a GUY! There are 
plenry f GUYS! Be a MAN!" 

Dave Whelan is a senior Public 
Relatiom major. This weekend, he 
plam to get himself something cool 
and spend some Dave time. • 

For01er 'goody-tw-o-shoes' tells her tale 

LUCIFEROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

The worst thing about college is 
growing up. Once you escape the 
bonds of your family, you have to 
learn who you are. 

The discoveries are endless, but 
often difficult. It's strange to real
ize that the one person you can 
depend on (yourself), isn't who 
you thought she/be was. · 

Just because peo le do 
"bad" things, doesn't mean 
they're bad pe pie. 

I spem myenure home life bemg 
a prude; ff you piss off your par-

ents, they're going to try to reform What I learned at college is that have co, but because they want to. 
you. I hate being told what t? do. you can choose your own family, a And wherever rou go,. wherever 
Hence, I chose 1l1e lesser ot two network of support ~o help you they go, you wil have them within 
evils, and convinced myself that I through all-nighters, tailed e. ms, you, and love yourself for it. It is a 
was the daughter my parents procrastination, and "1-hav n't- beautiful and enlightening experi-
wanred. left-the-donn-for-18-hours" fever. ence. 

I rarely s ore, I didn't smoke or You can pick a family rbat will Sometimes I feel lonely; it's noL 
drink, and I th ught w~ed we t tead1 you what you alwa. s wanted because I am alone. It's because 
out with che 60's. I thought sex to kno , what you never med co I'm gro ing up and lo 'ing pieces 

as some vile activiLy. l wore know, and what you should have of the hell I useJ to be, making 
clothes my mom would pay for, kno n a loni time a.g . It's a fam- room for lhc energy and vitaLty f 
lisrened to musi - chat wouldn't ily that's g 1J1g through the same my true self t emerge .. Embrace 
scare my parent, and didn't tell experienceyouare-nooneneeds this insecure pro .. ess, tor it will 
them when 1 saw movies rated PG- to prrtend they know more ( orcell leave you scr ng r in the end. 
13 or higher. I went tO church you about "when I was a kid ... "). Dedicated co my family, here at 
every Sunday, andt0 choir practice Finally, because you chose 1he PLU & here in mv heart, who let 
every Wednesday. I convinced my- family, their attitudes are a reflec- the butterfly out of her cocoon. 
self that this was who I wanted to cion of your own (rather than you 
be. being a representation of theirs). Kaia Benson is a junior English 

When I came to college, I no This is a family that will always ma1or. 
longer needed those stereotypes be there for you, not because they 
and personality traits to survive. I 
watched as the new people around 
me began to strip the layers. I 
listened, intrigued, as I was re-in
troduced to ideas, now free to judge 
them for myself. For the first time, 
I was tasting life from a menu that 
wa~n_'t censored by my parents 
opm1ons. 

It's okay to fall in love. 
No, this isn't about my boy

friend or girlfriend. (I'm single -
not that you care - it's · use a fun 
fact.) 

Corrections 
The Mast was informed that Heidi Psinetti was the actual 

spiker in the volleyball picture on page 13, not Lariss~ Norris. 
Al Gore repeated his rendition ot the Macarena trom the 

Democratic National Convention while at the Tacoma Dome, 
not the Macrena. 

If you think the Masc made a mistake, published inac uraLe 
information or m1sspdlcd a name, please let us know aL 535-
7494 or e-mail us at mast@plu.edu. 
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Great voices in the 
vegetarian stuff 

A fe months ag , re:id 
1 very in ightful editorw 
concerning the singer 
Natalie Mercham. In the 
arucle, Mercham explained 
her new found interest in 

merging senous ubiecr mat
ter into her music. 

She uses the song River, as 
commemaryon the untimely 
death of River Phoenix, as 
an example. She uues "I 
met him (Phoemx) lhrough 
anunal rights functions, we 
were both vegec ri ns. The 
son is a plea LO respect his 
family, his memory, and his . . " 
'.lCCIVJSm. 

Mer ham is pan of a well 
known cadre of ·iogers, in-

THOUGHT 
FOR FOOD 

By Evan Leonard 

cluding Michael Stipe, Melissa Etheridge, Amhony Kiedis (Red 
Hot Chili Peppers), Indigo Girls, and Peter G.iuriel, who are 
policii:aJlyactive. The top causes among Lhe. e performers include 
animal rights, domescic viole cc, environmentalism, and 
homele sness. And above all. each of these perfonners are veeetar-
1ans. These singers see vegecarianism as a logical Slep in their 
activist lif esryle. 

The author of che edirorial felr that presencing ~egetarianism as 
pan of a solution t0 social problems was a new lad, bur she has 
mi cakingly overlooked past thinkers, just as famous in their time 
as rock scars today, who included the vegetarian ideal in their 
rheories and activism. 

famous vegetarians include: Gandhi, Alben Einstein, Thomas 
Edi on, Leonardo da Vinci, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Krishoamurci, 
S naces, Plato, and T olsroy - co name only a few. Here are some 
of their quotes concerning vegetarianism: 

The greatness ofa natmn and its moral progress can be judge,{ by the 
way its ammal:; are rreated 

--Gand~i. he Moral Basis ol Vegetarianism" 

Nnn-vinltmce leads ro the highest ethics, which is the goal of all 
ellol11tum. Untrlwe :itop h rming,,11 other sentient bt!ings, we are still 
savages. 

-Thomas Edison, Harpers Magazine 

Ir is my ,1j~ that the uegeranan mannf!T of livmg, by us purely 
physical effea on the b11man temperament, would mosr ber1~fi, i.tl(v 
i11fl11er1ce tbe lot of mankind. 

-Alben Einstein, "Lener to Vegetarian Wat h-Tower" 

Whileweourselves are the li-v.mggraves of murdered beasts, how can 
we expect any ideal rondicwns on this earth? 

-George Bernard Shaw 

1 have no doubt that it irpan ofthedestiny of the human race in its 
gradual fl(r.)elopm,mt to leav off the eating of animals. 

-Henry Da,•id '!boreau, "Walden" 

If we beluwe absurdities, we shall c mrm.t "trocities. 
-Voltaire 

whatever your acrivi L tendencies are, hang in tbere ... y011're 
not alone. 

Vegetarian Alli:ince is having its third dinner chis Friday. Call 
535-7067 for more information. 

THE AST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University 

students Fridays during the fall and spring semesters, 
excluding vacations and exam periods. 

Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns 
expres che opinion of the writer and do not necessarily 
represent those of the PLU administration, faculty, 
Students, or the Mast -rnf[ 

Letters: The Mas !com~ Lett rs m r.he ed.ilor but 
requires that t.hc.-y be igned, ubmitted by 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, and include a name and phone number for 
verification. Names of writers will not be wilhheld 
except under rare drcumsran es de ermined by r.he 
eclitoriaJ staff. ~ners mu t be limited to 250 words m 
length, typed and double-spaced. 

The Mast reserves the right co refuse co publish any 
letter. Leners may be e ited for length, taste and 
mechanical errors. 

The Mast can be reached at (206) 53 5-7 494 or by 
e-mail at mast@plu.edu. 
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Harmony works hard to keep a good thing going 
To the ediror: 
La c week's edicorial suggesced 

that campus programming suffers 
from a lack ot diversity, and im-
li d drat "eve , pc son ... who is 

in anyway m c 1arge of program
ming·· should avoid "m.iking 
people ick" fan issue or e:xperi~ 
en-.e. While I he:mily appbud aU 
~I fort· to providr! a wide array of 
education.al and experiential pro
grams u PLU, l would lik Lo note 
tlm when an i · ·uc or id nticy is of 
deep and abidin~ significance to 
some people in a communily, we 
mus1 expect that those people will 
devote much Lime and energy to 
acLiv1Lies pertinent w 1hat issu or 
tdentiry. 

It is true, ·or e ·ample, that the 
members of funnony work hard, 
e ery year, w provide an array of 
educational events pettin nt to 
sexual 6riemation. Harmony mem
bers organized two such evencs as 
panofFebr ary'. DiversityWet'k; 
ome.how, 1wo event i a week 

dev red lO a celebration and explo-
cion of human <lilferences. u-ikes 

me as bit less than usamr:uion." 
Let me also note that b.Sl year's 
A ;pLu pres1demwas not involved 
in organizing those events, nor d.td 
her membership in Harmony con
fer any exm programming en• 
efits or opponun11ies LO our orga
nizacion. 

Hard work, heartfelt commit• 

meoc, and deep concern for spiri
rnal and inrellecrn,1! growth are th£ 
".ecrec mgrediems" of all organi
zarions that provide freguem, en
riching ,Kti,,ities for the ben fit of 
the PLU communitv. Harmony ts 
one such org,1niza1i'on, as are o·th
er. cited in laSt week's editori· I. 
Let's coniinue a.ml expand the 
"good thing" that exi ts when h -
man heings work tagecher ro edu
cate oneanmher, with an emphasis 

n the Jcpth of learning chat is 
provided by manyevents peninen t 
to an i sue or identity. 

Beth Kraig 
Co-f cilitator of l lannony 

Football team isn-,t the only champion on campus 
T thee itor: 
lamwritinginrespon ern oger 

Brodni.ak's mi le in the Sept. 27 
issue of th Mast, "PLU Football: 
More Than Ch:i.mpions." FirSt of 
all, I would like to say tlm PLU 
certainly does have il Lra 'cion of 
fombaJl excellence that it should 
bepr udof. TwoNationalCh;im
pionship game appearances in the 
lase three years is proof of tbac. 

The article in the Masc, though, 
however subtly, seems tO serve an
other purpose. Not only does ic 
differenciatc che PLU football pro
gram from o~her college's foocball 
programs, it also seems tO separate 
PLU football from the resc of the 
athletic program at PLU. An aui
tude is ponraye in che article, 
which comes out sounding more 

Mixed Media 

like a recruiting :mempt, chat seems 
to suggest the iootb.ill program is a 
cue above I he other spor s at PLU. 
The truth is that almost all ol the 
sporrs ac PLU are successful for 
the exact same reason~ as are n me 
for the fo tball team: a Chrinian 
base, a hard work ethic, and a desire 
to compete as do e as possible co 
one's potential. Most spores at 
PLU also hold a commitment to 
excellence on and off che field, an 
anirude of fun, personal goal sec
cing, and a respect for opponents. 
Should che resc of che achleces ac 
PLU feel chat they are not "more 
than champions" because they are 
not EMALs? I think the "auirude" 
the anide speaks of applies not jusc 
to he fooc all team, but t0 che 
achlecic pro.gram as a whole. 

With che awarding o( the Sears' 
irecror's Cup LOP U this ·um

mer, the PLU community should 
be celebrating t.h.e diversity of che 
athletic programs hi"h together 
brought the award here. IL took a 
coml:iinecl eHon f almost rwo 
dozen sport - men's and women' 
- to do that, noc just one program 
that, over che years, ha5 been placed 
in a glorified spot when compared 
to other spores h-:re. Perhaps now 
is the cime for che PLU commu
nity as a whole to see chat all ath
letes in che PLU spons program 
are cruly "more chan champions," 
not just one specific team. 

Kelly Pranghof er 
Co-Captain, 
Men's Cross-Country Team 

By Jack Ohman 
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I guess you 
could call me 
naive if that 
means thinking 
that you can 
have a guy 
over in your 
room without 
having sex. 

By Jody Allard 
Mast reporter 

C 

When Katie Koestner began her freshman year at William 
and ary, she never expected to end it with food being thrown 
at her in local restaurants or having herapartment broken into 
repeatedly. Instead, she cherished what she now calls naive 
dreams of finding her Prince Charming. 

When Koestner was raped by he1 boyfriend six years ago, 
she did not know that once every 21 ho rs a oUcgewoman is 
r.1ped 

She did nor know that ne out of every four women will be 
raped in their liJetime 

In fact, she did not even know that what she had been 
subjected to was rape. 

Prior t Koestner's own appearance en the June J 1991 
vn o ime ma a ·ne, n aj r U.S. blic cion ever 

devoted a cover or feature story to date rape. 
After visiting over 300 school to speak to students .and 

faculty and assist administrators m revismg their school' 
current: sexual a sauh policy, Koestner now knows more 
about ate rape than any 24-year- Id woman shoul'd. It is 
because of this knowledge that she travels to schools across 
the country giving speeches, u h as her SepL 26 speech in 
Chris Knutzen, in the hopes of sparing just one girl the pain 
she has uffered. 

KA TIE'S STORY 
On one of the first weekends of her freshman year, her all

women'shall ponsored a movie night. There she saw a dark
haired upperclassman named Peter. ft turned out they had the 
same chemistry clas , only at a dilf eren t ti me, so they arranged 
to study together later that week. From studying they became 
friends, until eventually they were "g 1ng our." 

After about a month, Peter told Koestner chat be wanted to 
go out on a "real" date with her, aw.1y from cafeteria food. 

During din r that night, Peter told Koestner he wanted 
her to go with him that summer to his parents' island home in 
Gre ce. The only condition eing that she had to have sex 
with him whenever he wanted. Thinkmg he was joking, 
Koestner laughed and made a joke, but was conscious of a 
feeling of disc mfort in the pit of her stomach. 

All her life, she had been rold that sex without marriage was 
not an option, and she had explained her vie s to Peter. He 
told her that it was OK because he had waited for h!S fim 
girlfriend - for two months. 

MPU 

Other than that one moment of discomfort, the rest of the 
dinner was wonderful. 

After dinner, they went back t Koestner's room, where 
she h draped a red scad over the lamp to mak the room 
more romantic. They began to dance and after three songs, 
began to kiss. · 

Koestner began co push Peterawaywben she felt hJJi hands 
trying t undo the ·hinestone Straps of her black vel et dress 
She reLreat d io th other side of the room and saw in her 
floor-fongth mirror tha Peter bad srripped to notlung but 
boxers and ocks He then told her, "Katie, I'm a little hot " 
she said. 

Peter began t walk towards ber, until she WJS trapped 
be ee h r v II ~ dv . cl hi 

In desperation, s e grnbbe a handful of decorauve p1Uows 
and ~hrew them a him. Peter threw them back and pillows 
were soon flying around the room. 

Eventually they ended up on her carpet with Peter laying 
on p of h rand hoJcling her hands mgetherabove her head. 
His lasses began co get bard and rough and Koestner began 
telling him to stop. He kept repeating that he loved her and 
wouldn't hurt her as he continued to kiss her more and more 
roughly. 

"I remember how I staned crymg and saying please let go. 
And he sa1d, 'Kane, what's wrong with you] You had me over 
ro your oom, what did you think wa going co happen r he 
said. '1 guess you could call m nan· if that means thinking 
that you can have a guy over in your room without having 
~ex." 

Peter evcmw.lly stopped, leavmg Koestner tryinij to ex
plain the reasons why .she would not have sex with him. He 
seemed to get more angry with each reason and £inaJJy 
shouted rhathe was going to bed, and then stomped over to 
her bed and lay down. Koe tner though, of slet:ping down
stairs in the lounge, but she remembered thac it was always 
unlocked. 

"I didn't think it would be safe. How ironic" sl:ie said. 
Huddled in corner, Koestner spent the night fun angry 

at Peter, than ev nrually at herself for overreacung. 
"I thought, 'What did be try to do, show you some passion? 

That's not a crim , is it?"' she said. 

See RAPE, back page 

MYTHS& 
FACTS 

What everyone 
should know about 

date rape 

M'V!H: Rape is sex. 

FACT: Rape is not sex and 
rape is not ni.akmg love Rape 
is funtiamentalJy a crime of 
violence and not motivated by 
exual desire. RaP.ists use 

sexual viol cc to aominace 
their victims, co ex.Press anger 
and to feel powerful. 

MYTH: Women ask for it. 

FACT: The victim is abso
lutely not responsible for th 
rape. Many peo_ele heh ve tbat 
women who look, act, or dress 
in an attractive manner are 
''ask.mg to be raped." The truth 
is, an attractive person does 
not .. ask to be raped" an , more 
than a wealthy person asks to 

robbed. 

M'V!H: Only young, beau
tiful women who wear mini
skirts are raped. Only "bad 
girls" or[romiscuous women 
are rape . 

FACT: There is no such thing 
as a "typical rape." Both men 
and women are raped by borh 
mal. and fem le assailants. 
Victims have ra ged in age 
from cwo momhs ro 97 year . 

MYTH: Women often "1:ry 
rape" co get even wit.ha mw r 
to pro~ecc their reputations. 

FACT: men a no more 
likely to make a false report 
about rape than individuals 
who falsely report other felo
ni s. In fact, the percentage of 
false rape reports i stimated 
to be less than two percem. 

MYTH: If you do not 
struggle or u e physical force 
to resist, you have not been 
raped. 

FACT: You may stop when
ever you want to A person 
may welcom s m forms of 
sexual contact and be opposed 
to ers. Agreeing to one 
form of contact does not mean 
you have agreed to all forms. 
Furthermore, having a previ
ous sexual encounter with 
omeone does noc m an any 

subsequent sexual encounter 
is not rape. 
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-----------, Plane Facts ~ 
fromMasterCard i 

0 

Get up to 'JJ-000· bonus miles RIUS save $10 when you Promo Code: SH0016 ~ 
use your m.asterCard® cud to lly Sh tt e® by United. +:~~:: ~:~:f:1~:\,5:V0l;.~997 i 
Take $10 Oft When You Buy A Minimum $75 
Roundfrip0 On Shullle® by United. It's fast, 
it's easy, and you won't have to worry about 
lost, stolen, or forgotten ticke1s again. 
All you need to do Is: 
1. Have your MasterCard@) card ready and call 1-800-
SHUTTLE or call your travel professional. Mention promo 
code SH0016, ask for E-llckets..,,,, book your fllght and 
redeem your certificate. 

2. We'll store your electronic ticket in our ticketing data
base. Your receipt and itinerary wil! be mailed to you. 
If needed sooner, ask at the airpori. Should you need lo 
exchange or refund your ticket, you can complete your 
arrangements by phone (1-800-SHUTTLE). 

3. TO RECEIVE YOUR BONUS MILES, simply call 
1-800-930-3104 and enroll in Mileage Plus® or 
register your Mileage Plus Membership number. Your 
Mileage Plus number must be in your reservation in order 
lo recei11e your firs! roundlrip flight bonus. 
4. When you check in for your flight, show your 
drivers UcellSI!, student photo 1.0. and your 
MasterCard® card you uted to purchase your night. 

To make reservations tor lhis olfer, call Shuttle 
by United at 1-800-SHUTTLE 01 your local lravel 

prolesslona I. Please refer the agenl lo 
Uniled Airlines' coupon SH0016. 

Certificate AnlricUons: Accept original certiliealE only. Non-emmdible nor:· 
combinable 1//!lh any olh€r toupon. cellllicale. discount. nonus upgrade. MIieage 
Plus award. promolionat otters or l,ckels for group !ravel Nol replaceabl~ il lost or I 
slolen. No eosn ~alue may not be sold or barte,ed Prolecllon for iighl I1rcgulail· 
lies will bi: on Shuttle by Un1led flights only. Discounl applillS to new purch3ses I 
only. Only one certif1cale per passenger 

Terms and Conditions: Tltlletlng AerlricUons: Based on 1ne res!rlclions of the fare purr~ased (except 
Promp Code: SH0016 as notlid in lhese terms and condilions). I 
Ticket Deslgnalor. SH0016 A fund: Refund of a Relundable licket using tt1is certificate will be the amount 
Valid Carri1r: Shutlle by United. No codeshare. actually paid by lhe passer,ger less the lare amount for lransporlalion used and I 
Villd Roullng: Roundlrip travel between any lwo cities served by Shutlle by less any applicable penally. Gertilicate will be foileiled. 
Uniled. Changes: In origin or destination is nol pem111ted oaie changes are alt owed 
Advance Pun:h se: Within 24 hours of making reservations. at least 7 days upon payment of a $50 per tickel lee. I 
onor lo dtparture. Stopov 11: Not permilled. · 
Valid Ticket Oates: September 1. 1996 through May 1, 1997. 
Valid Travel Oates: September 8. 1996 through May 15, 1997. · "sru1Dc11< "'' ""11 '"'' ri~ I 
XCEPTIDNS: See blac~outs. All travel must be completed by 12 am 5/15/97. ~1ri, JIIIJ1I "'""" •

111 
, ~ 1 

Blackout Dales: 1995: 11/22·11/23;11i26-11/27; 12/1-12/2: 12/20-12/21; I 
12/29.1997 1/2·1/3; 1/5; 2/13·2/14; 2/20·2/21; 2/23• 3/21·3/23; 3/27-3/28; "" Ile• Q OQ'• rn'1'CI _,,,, 

3/30·3i31; 4/4-4/13 
(Or !Jl~ools ol lhe fare purchased. whichever is more restriclive) I 
Allowable Fare 'fypes: All published economy fa,es (min S75 roundtrip) Tickelln Instructions: 
Companion !ares nol al!O'l,"ed. I 
Class ol S11"11c1: Applicable lare. TIC/Tkl Deslgnalor; SH0016 
Dl1C111111I: Available only at lime ol reserva1ion and is only valid on up to lwo paid UAL/ATO/CTO, see S"PMO/SH0016 
rares ll!Jrthased log1,1he1 for !ravel on same llight. dale and class 01 service. Agancles, Mil S"PMNSH0016 Treat as •ype 'A' cf'lllf!r.a!e I 
Mlnlmllm/Maxlmum Slay; Saturday night sray required. 
MIieage Plus jlctrual· Yes 

1 Tntl/Slrw!ca Charges: All lees amilor surcnarges, ,ocluding Pi!S.,;enger ~ 
Facility Chilrges, aru lhe rcspons1b1lity of the passan!Jl)r and will ml be considered I 
for minimum !all' require,oonts Cnarges m I ~c paid at time ol tickeling 

Tlcke Ing: H1ckettno ,1'lly (cJi1dromc lir.t,:eting oer¥ice) ~ 

L------- ____ 1ao16500300001111 __ _ --'~~"- ___ _ J 
@1996 MaskirCard lnteiri.\11 naJ Incorporated 
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~ive 
gears 

ago 
The following are excerpts taken from the Oct. 

5, 1991 issue of the Masc. The purpose of this is 
partit1lly for entertainment, and partially to give 
today's students a taste of the Unive-rsiry five 
years ago. 

Soviet Union in transition 
A.nacoly Porokhovsky, an economics pro

fessor at Lcimonosov University in Moscow, 
I ctured in economics, global studies and busi
ness classes during his one-week residency at 
PLU. 

Programming problems 
not new to ASPLU 

Current students of PLU haven't been the 
only on co gripe about lack of quality pro
gramming on campus. "If students want a big
name band like Psychedelic Furs to perform 
on campus, they need to let an SPLU officer 
or senator know. ASPLU needs student sup
port before it can spend money on an expen
sive band." -The Mast, 10/4/91. 

Green Tortoise: 
Flashback to the 60's 

M:m reporrer Je sic:t Perry reported on her 
rime warp experience durmg a trip to San 
France co on Lhe Green Torris.: buslinc:. Sto
ries of clothing-opuonal saunas, raisin nd 
coffee bean poker and group bonding filled the 
page that cold of a very interesting vacation. 

Goal after goal: 
women win four 

PLU women's soccer was on :troll in 1991, 
winmng the first four games of rhc .~cason. The 
results were Evergreen: 8-0; George Fox: 9-l; 
Llniield: 6-0; and~ . tt.le Univ rsity· 3-0. 

LUTEMAN 
/ 

I I 

I 
I 

CAMPUS 

11196 Ttiome Media Sanncas Inc 
All n~s tes.er<illd 

ACROSS 
1 Determined 
5 Aclress Irene 

10 Competent 
14 Winglike 
15 By oneself 

16 Salver 
I 7 Singer Horne ,a Advertising 

lights 
19 Own 

20 Nicolas Cage-'s 
Oscar-winning 
film 

23 Before 
24 C11arged atom 

25 "Lord Jim" 
author 

28 Ruled paper 
33 Ouzo flavoring 
34 Carpenter's tool 
35 Pipe elbow 
36 Split 
37 Blind parts 
38 - Han 
39 -the line 
40 Masts 
41 Bricklayer 
42 Add 

commenrary 
44 Most heallhy 
45 Try for office 
46 Table leaving 
47 Eddie Murphy 

film 

56 Writer Kmgsloy 
57 Gigantic 
SB f'1a1r 
59 Chuckers game 
60 Arab ch1eflaln 
61 Slangy negalive 
62 Roger Rabbit or 

hls1lk 
63 Removes, in 

printing 
64 Goll items 

DOWN 
I Game ob1ec1 
2 Gen Robert -
3 ZOia heroine 
4 Cross 

AS I IIPPROACH£D THE COFFEE-SHOP I 
SltlEl.lEDANO UNUSUAL SCENT. A 
BURNING, NID SINCE THf SHOP WAS 
CLOSED I KNEW ff WASH'!" THE Al-JI. 

A,'ID ne ... I 

5 Criticized 
6 Not - to stand 

on 
7 Swimming place 
8 -Karenina 
9 Meetings 

10 Greek city 
11 Vaunt 
12 Vesuvius output 
13 Looks over 
21 Dies -
22 Field mouse 
25 Magna-
26 Tear jerker? 
27 Former actor, 

David 
28 Get wider 
29 Cereal fixings 
30 Stop 
31 Some singers 

32 Foundry 
34 Town map 
37 Anlhem word 
38 Abuse 
40 Daze 
41 Horse 
43 Prayer 
44 Baseball clouts 
47 Army rank: abbr 
48 Melville's Soulh 

Seas adventure 
49 Venus de-
50 Nol wild 
51 Pilcher 

Hersh1ser 
52 U.S. author 
53 Nastase o! 

tenrns 
54 Malacca 
56 lnsects 

NO ofT 

By David Viau 

WASDOOIED. ' 
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Walking tables and bending spoons 
Award wi11ning mentalist, Craig Karges, demonstrates extraordinary phenomena 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast intern 

Craig Karges 1s a ment:alisr, a psychic magician, who 
expl(lres Lhe une:plaineJ my 1eries betwe n 1he super
natural and science while performing on scage 

ASPLU has decided co bring Karges 1u PlU Juring 
J Jomecoming W£ek. 

He makes 1_.1bles "walk" o,mage and then levitate into the 
air. Karges has also been able co cell ,he serial number of a 
Jollar bill, caken fro~ a manger, while he was totally blind
folded. 

Karge· al. o is known LO put hi. perfonnance lee on the lme 
a1 the end o a performance. 1 fo paycheck 1s pl.aced tn one of 
everal envelopes, the orber envelope con raining blank paper. 

Then Karges a. ks au audiencemembe.no clec1 on envdopc 
and burn the rest. The remarnmg envelope should 
conum Kargcs' ply heck if he successJully con
cro!led the volumecr·s tl,oughu. Jf noL succes -
ful, cbe pcrlormJnce is free. 

lurges involves his .1udie11ce He wanes people 
to Stan questioning the n,nure of rea.liLy by his 
bow. 

"I wmt mv audie.m.e to feel cht v are a part of 
snmrthing ,heym.,y never havcexperien,.:cd 
Lctore, bm cenamly will in the fu
ture," Karge' sliJ. "Th.u'. wh:11 
extraordinary phenomena 1s all 
:ibou," 

K.arges was named Campus En
ccm1111er of 1hc Year bv rhe Na
Lion. I A sociation for Campus 
Acuvit.ies, and has made more chan 
2,000 appearances 1imes at college 
c;unpuses u1 North America. 

lr1 .1ddicion co touring colleges, 
K , ge has done rele\'i~1onlppe.1r
tm: ~ on NBC's "The Tonight 
'h1 w with Jay eno" ;md CNN's 
Lt1 ry King Live. ' 

"'Propk n PLlJ wanted some
lw 'lug. K. rge. is b11,:, within wlw 
\ J>LU Lan 11 rd,' said KJ.Lrina 
.\11derso11, ASPLU's program direi.:
tor. 

Kargeswi!l be performing on 0cc. 
8 a1 8 p.rn. Tickets are $2 for s1u
den1~ and S4 for non-stud nts. 

Left: Craig Karges was re
cently named Campus Enter
tainer of the Year by the Na
tional Association for Cam
pus Activities. 

Right: From his stage to net
work TV appearances, Karges 
causes objects to move seem
in gly by the power of his mind. 

Below: To demonstrate his 
abilities, Karges risks the 

check for his performance 
fee to the perils of fire. 

pholo, courluy of Perfonnana, Gul.d<! 

A day in the life of the Webmaster 
BZZ:ZZZZZZZ. The aiarm 

doc re.ads 4:45 a.m. A gr ggy 
hand slaps aL che wp of il trying to 
kill that most amw · ng sound. 
After being shocke out of the 
mosc peaceful of dreams, his day 
begins. He is che Webmascer. 

In the pre-dawn hours he doesn't 
.sitin front of a computers reen or 
ac a keyboard. Nor does be 1hink 
abouc compmers. No, the only 
technology he's inc ntact with ac 
thi, ungodly hour of the day IS a 
srop watch. His goal is co keep 8 
tired and cranky men motivated 
and focused for 2 1 /2 hours. is 
is the easiest pare of the 
Webmaster's day. 

After a quick breakfast and a 
short nap, he heads off for the 
librarv. In hls small cubical, he 
rums, on 1he slew of instruments 
entrusted to him by the :idminis
traiion of our fineuniversicy. The 
Macintosh, the Micron, the me
nagerie of Hewlett P:11:brd hard-

re. the prinrers, canners, and 

z.ip drives. Once this small shift in 

Webmaster's World 
by Joel Larson 

the earth's magnetic field is acti
vated, he egins the mosc impor-
1ant of all his tasks: answering his 
e-mail. He is PLU's front line co 
cheworld of the iniernet. Any, if 

noc all inquiries, come his way. 
When does the football team plav? 
When can I get tickets for tht 
Choir of the West Christmas con
certi Does PLU have an on-line 
computer science graduate cou.r.se? 
How cl 1 use me? 

All of these things are thrown at 
him, and in one way or another, he 
manages lO find answ 'rs for them 
JII. 

Bm what happens on che inside? 
\'<1hy hasn't much been added co 
PLU's vinual campus? There have 
been locs of additions acrnallv, bur 
none of rhem have been lau~ched 
yec. 

The PLU Athletic Department 
has been working verycloselywich 
the W ebmaster. But what does it 
cake to gee a page developed and 
ready for the PLU Websice? 

1. Know thac you wam one, and 
tell che W ebmascer. 

2. Have an idea of the coment 
you want on your si,e. 

3. Know cha1 the Wcl.>m:aster 

charges $10/hr .ind know how 
you plan to finance it. 

4. Have y ur proje"t approved 
by the Web Development Com
mittee and have i1 pm on che 
Pro1ec1 Li t. 

5. WorkwithPLUPublications 
.ind/or the Webmaster co design 
che graphics and layout of your 
page. 
. 6. Perform an initial proofread
ing. 

7. Webmascer makes changes. 
8. Repeat steps 6 and 7 as neces-

sarv. 
9. Attach site to PLU Web. 
10. Announce your page. 
Not even the Webmaster can 

escape che paper work and che red 
tape of PLU. As it is with every
thing else on campus, it comes 
with the territory, bm have no fear 
the educatrd will prevail! 

The ten steps in this article are 
for any groups, clubs, or depan
men t~ t!iat wish 10 h ve a 
w~bmascer designed page. Srn-

den rs can create their own at heir 
leisure. 

HOT SITE OF THE 
WEEK!!!! 

The Sandbox. A great pla1:e for 
games and fun. Contests .are held 
on .i f rcquent basis. Regis1 ration 
co chis me 1s required, bm i1 is free. 
To play in che sandbox just point 
vo r browser ro: 

http:/ /www.sandbox.net 

TIP OF THE WEEK!!!! 
Take control of your fom sizes. 

Instead of using che <H#> com
mand, try using < font low you to 
change the size of your font with
out changing font styles. 

Joel Larson is a Junior Mmid 
Computer Science Major. Com
ments about this article and sugges
n<ms for HOT SITE OF THE 
WEEK can be. st'nt to 
wt'bmaster@":.pf u.ed11 
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CHINESE STUDIES P~oc; M 
LINKS EAST AND WEST 

Our own Chinese Studies program 
has an impressive resume. PLU is the 
only private college in the North
west to off er two programs of study 
abroad in China. 
One program is at Zhongshan Uni

versity in Guangzhou, the premier 
university in southern China. The 
other is at Sichuan Union University 
in Chengdu, which is known for its 

• 
science programs. 
The Chinese Studies progran1. spon

sors many on-campus events such as 
music recitals, lectures by visiting 
scholars, small group disct1ss1on and 
dinner parties (Chinese style, of 
course!) 
The program features a student-run 

Chinese studies club which sponsors 
field trips and other opportunities to 
experience Chinese culture. Ex
amples of these opportunities are stu
dents' recent involvement with the 
Sezchwan Pavillion at the Western 
Washington Fair and their participa
tion last year in thePLU event "China 
Spring," a mini fair focusing on arts 
and business r lations with China. 
For more information about the 

Chinese Studies Program, or to get 
involved, call 535-7661 or stop by 
Dr. Guldin's office in Xavier 208. 

OUT&A 
Ancient artform is stil 

by Jastyne Kahoutek 
Mast intern 

It is an art form that hase been 
developed over hundreds and each 
performance (by virtue of being 
live) is still refreshingly original. It 
is at once opulent and refined, sol
emn then exuberant. It is a dazzling 
feast for the senses that captivates 
the imagination and transports one 
into a long forgotten world. 

It is Chinese opera, and it arrived 
in Tacoma last Saturday, courtesy 
of the Chinese Opera R&D Asso
ciation and the Chinese Studies pro
gram at PLU. 

For most of us, the word "opera" 
conjures up images of rotund 
frauleins in horned helmets and 
form-fitting armor warbling in
sanely. Bu c this is not a fair assess
ment of opera on the whole and, 
more to the point, not anything 
close to the richly dramatic perfor
mance given at the Temple Theater 
lase Saturday night. 

Chinese opera is, first and fore
most, comIJelling drama off set by 
moments of humor, music and even 
acrobatics. Costumes are lavish and 
colorful providing a briglncont t 
to lhe stark minimalist sels. 

The story lines <>enerally revolve 
around a few main themes. love, 
loyalty, justice, kindness nd righ
teousness. ,al gue is alrern.itcl)' 
spoken and sung and is often punc
rnated bygranJ ge Lures. The-over
all effecl is rather like a mix of our 
own mu;ical and melodrama. 

J\ccorJing to Gregory Guklm, 
director of Chinese studies at PLU, 
Clunese opera's roots arf t aceabk 
in pan, co religil>n. 

''"wo hundred years lgo in main
land China (and. till Loda) in 1 Tong 
Kong ;111d Taiwan) operas were 1oi
tially pcrlormed in tribute t the 
gods and then opened to the public 
Different regions featured various 
forms of opera. Saturday's perfor
mance wa$ Bejiog Opera, ?.•iddy 
held r..o e Lhe mo ·t weU-rounJed 
and beautiful. le f •atured cene. 

from three f China's most famous 
~peras, creating "best of" compila
uon. 

The show was performed en
tirelyin Mandarin Chinese but sub
titles projected on screens on ei
ther side of the stage kept the audi
ence abreast of the dialouge. . 

At one time, the popularity ot 
this an form appeared t0 be wan
ing. In recent years, however, it 
has experienced a great revival and 
continues to be a major source of 
entertainment. Its appeal crosses 
all social and economic boundaries. 
Last Saturday it crossed culcural 
boundaries as well, receiving an en
thusiastic response from a culcur
ally diverse audience. 

The cast is equally diverse. Per
formers in the show, though all 
currently living in the Puget Sound 
area, hail from many different 
places including Hong Kong, 
China, Taiwan and Tacoma. The 
participants from Tacoma included 
students from 
both the Chi
nese studies and 
music depart
men ts here a( 
PLU. All per
i nnarsworked 
under the direc
ri on of re
n wncd rai
·1v.mese dire 1or 
YuarJ-Tsrng 
J ha and music 
d1rcc1or Gre
gory 'ou1z, 
docLor of mu i
,al o.ns at PLU. 
Alt ho11gh re
hearsll tor 1h1s 
show did not 
commt!m::eumil 
August, moSt of 
the _perfonners 
h.td w rked to
gether many 
Lime bcforeJ 

and ic sh, 
together 
comes onl 

The hi~ 
scene enu 
which in. 
pantom1rr 
fully exec1 

Surprisi 
formed l>J 
est and l1 
Cunis Yu 
They h d 
with Mr. 
prior co_t1 
1mpressrv, 
dedicatio, 

The C 
Associati, 
is equally 
have orga 
10 shows 
since th i 



BOUT 
"refreshing y origina 

ed. lncy performed 
1th a fluid grace that 
with familiarity. 

ligl t of the show was a 
ed "At the Crossro ds" 
lved a combination of 

e, downing and beauti
ted combat acrobatics. 
gly, th· scene was per
Ll,e troop's two young
s-c experienced actors; 

11,andJoshuaChan, 12. 
een in intense training 
sia for several weeks 

p rformance. le was an 
show of both talent and 

hinese Opera R&D 
fn's performance record 
f:lpressive. All told, they 
~•zed and participated in 
in the Puget Sound area 
· inception in 1993. 

Right: Olivia Chen plays Princess Tieh-jing in 
"In the Palace" the first piece performed at the 
Chinese Opera last Saturday. 

Bottom: One of the opening scenes of "Rec
onciliation between General and Prime Minis
ter" Four PLU students were involved in this 
part of the opera playing soldiers. They were: 
Christine Senon, Shanon Doolittle, Mark 
Lathrop and Hong-Loute Leanna. 

Below: The King of Zhao (right) and Lian Po, 
played by Hansen Kao (left),clash during "Rec
onciliation between General and Prime Minis
ter." 

Lower Left: The King of Zhao is advised by his 
prime minister, Lin Xiangru on how to deal with 
his adversary. 

photo by M,111)' G.upp 
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''Extre1ne Measures''' credibility 
shot with a weak ending 

The University Congregation 
is pon onnpMt.RainierHike. 
Tran ponmon 1s provided and 
th trip leaves ar 1 p.m. Call 
x7464 for more informarion. 

senior rn1zens, and $3 PlU 
alumni, faculty, L2ff; tree Jg and 
under. Ti1.kers ~an be purch sed 
at the door. 

Crediuility is impo cam for a 
1hrrner. No, I'm IlOl tal ing about 
regular credibility, the kmd whert'a 
youwacch "Diel lard," and think, 
"There's no way in hell that gu 
could jump off a skys raper and 
manage t0 survive by securing a 
fire hose to himself." 

For a thriller co r ally work up 
to its potential, the logic must 
make sense in relation to the par
ricular universe chat the film is er 
10. Essentially, in the "Die Har 
reality, a guy can leap off a ky
scr1per and survive becnuse that 
acr isno more ridiculous than any
UlUJg else that happens i r the film. 

Unfonunacely, '·Extreme Mea
sun~s• forget chis ruJe three-qUJr
tcrs of the way through, an it's 
fatally Hawed as a result. 

Hugh Gram 1tliescuuering Brit 
·Hh a predilection (or publil:1ty

hungry hookers) play an idcJ!is
cic doct0r working in a New York 
ER:. l le's cool, calm :md coinpe
tem -andhe loo~ 10 have :ihright 
huure. That is, unul he's fon.ed to 
m:ara homeless man who dies of .i 
condiu90 Grlnt tc:nm l "meta
bolic mehdown." 

As hapless Hugh begin· to in
vestigate this mysterious death, he 
encounters all sons of difliculcirs. 
His co-worker believe he'l threat
ened by all manners of noxious 
and uncooperative individuals. 

Hugh ignores th<' warning , anJ 
persi ts with his que t. This 1~ 

fonunare fonhc audienc , b cJu.-e 
if the hero gave up and went home, 
we'd all feel ripped off. 

The AntiCritic 
by Tim Brennen 

Anyway, a~ Grant continues h1. 
search, bis formed,> bright future 
clouds up like .in :iverage tby, u1 
Tacoma. I le gradually learns that 
the rruth is tied up with a hygieni
L-ally-i:hallenged group oJ homc:
less folks, and a preSligious neu
rolo;i ·1 puyed byGene Hackman 

Direct r Michael Apted 
("Tbunderhean" and "Nell") 
keeps the SlOI"}' t.igln and J,e pac
ing swift up until che final qu.mer 
ol the tilm. lr then descends into 
cliched elm s, gunfight anJ pre
tenuous .speeches, As a. result. :111 

Want lt? 
, __ Make jf 

happ n! 

GTE 
1 

coming 

to 

campu· 

on 

Monday, 

October 21st. 

TECHNICAL SALES 
Vi it your Career Placement Office 10 

sign up for an interview. The dea.tlllne 
has been extended to Wednesday, 
October 9th. 

If your un1.kr,~uduate degr e. b In 
Business or Marketing (a Computer 
S,1en e, MIS or Ti:chnical mmor 1s pre
ferred), we vane to elk you. 

We are looking for ch<: brightest minJs to 
join our J clopmemal pro m as 
Asrociace Business Account Managers. 
Th1.~ program provi es oua.randJn_g oppor
runities to I •· m the telecommunicmions 
industry from a world class le-.i.der. 

For more information on career opponuni
tiei; at GTE, · it your Career Placement 
Office. You may also see us on rhe World 
Wide Web at: http://iofo.gte.com/care.:r 
GTE Tclephcne Op,,c,oons, HQWO[J48, PO, Box 
152092, lrvmi;. TX 75015-2092; fox: (214) 718-3179. 
We an: an equal opp<l!tU[llry employer and support 
worlcfon.-., div=ity, M/f/DN 

I ij l :I Telephone Operations 

It's Amazing vVhat \Ve Can Do Together. 

of the ten ion and intrigue that 
has been building up is vaporized. 

Despite this, Gram's perfor
mance make it all wonhwh.ile. 
He's quite convincing as an ER 
doc, a1 d his character reacc a -
propriately to danger. He doesn't 
whip out a .44 magnum and start 
,platlering bad guys I fl and right, 
but he does run away from them, 
like a NORMAL FREAKED
OUf DOCT R WOULD! 

Also, Gram's sarcasm borders 
on Lhe unreal. I Ii besl line is 
directed wward a nasty morgue 
.mendant After ab ·orbine a loaJ. 

f verbal ahu~e, Gram snid.elv 
note ' ''You're quite a creepy per
son, .iren't vou." 

It's truly unforcUJUte when a 
well-crafted thriller is undone by a 
weak entling W can 'c knc,w if the 
ending was 1.:hanged .luring film
ing, or' f il wa intended to be 1b1s 
rnoron11:. 1111~ only thing we <lo 
know is thaL "Extreme Measures" 
is killedhy it~ lapse imo die he, and 
,omes in D A. (Sorry, I couldn't 
resist uch a gratuitous pun.) 

And for those who arc skim
ming ... 

HEY ~TUPJDI Tim Brennen 
gives rhe movie thre stars, a gen
enlly decem iilm. 

Tim l1remten is a s nim m,qor-
11g in C1Jmn11m1cation -a•ith n rm

pham 111 Film mdies 

October 6 

The Capitol Steps will be per
forming at the Broadway Cen
ter on Octaber 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
They are a troupe of former 
Congressional Staffers who 
travel che country satirizin 
about the very people and places 
that once employed them. Tick
ccs are $12.50 .. 18.50, $21.50, 
and S27.50 and are available a, 
the Broadwn Ceater Ticke 
Ofiice, 901 -s;ondway, TJcoma, 
591-58''4. 

OcLober 7 
The Women' .lub's fmt 

meeling will feature Colleen 
Hacker who will speak on 
women lndsports medicine and 
her reci.:m experience as fsy
chologlSl of the gold-med.a US 
Ol(mpicwomen's soccerteam 
Al women on 1.;lmpus are in
vited co the meeting, wlti-.h be
gins ac 10 a.m. Call Nancy 
Nelson, 7172, for more infor
mauon. 

Octobl.'r 8 

Bryan Boughton will give a vio
lin concert in Lagerquist Concert 
Hall :a 8 p.rn. Ti.:kets · re $8 
gencr:tl a mission, 5 student and 

Craig Karges·, a famou magi
cian will present a fam:mic dis
play oi illusion nJ p ychk hap
penings using toral a11d1enc par
ticipaLion at 8 p.m. in Chris 
Knut en Hall. Tickets :ue . 2 
wit a PLU ID, $4 withom. 

Octoher 9 

Hillary Field and James Reid 
ill give a guitar performance1a 8 

p.m. in Mary 13aker Russell. 

Oclober 10 

The Who's rock opera 
''Tommy" plays at 7:30 p.m. ll 

rhe Broadway Center. fhe $8 
day-of-show student uckets are 
available at the Broadway Center 
Ticket Off 1.:e, 9 1 13roadwa,, 
Ta oma, S91-5894 

OclOh~r 18 
The Univermy Thea er Pre

sents "Th Foreigner" by Larry 
Shue at ll p.m ia East volJ Audi
cori~m; rickets are 7J~nera1 
admtnon, $4, Semor C.mzens, 
tudems, acuhy,andSta.1f. Call 

535-7762 w order. 

Octoher 26 

PLU wel,;ome · high schoul 
1 

stuJeors from area \;hur,hcs for 
,hurch Youth Day. 

\Vriting home made asv 

Our P r~1(.) D.11-c: ,-,-,----
I am IOU busy to wrn,, but thi .:h ckli t cow mo t oJ 
1hc 1opi~ o( in er~ t tu bo1h ol u 

nl, on Sund:tr ah, rnoon 
None of the abov, 

Plca:sc end: 
Money (Cash)' Amount: 
FooJ (Cookies) 1 Doun, 
Clean clothes 1 

Rd tionships: 
Wh~t~ 
I am in love with myself 
I am in love! 
I am engaged 

_ I got married last weekend 
My Roommate: 

Worships the ground J 1valk on 
Gave me a black eye 
Committed suicide and left .an te saying Twas 
the rea,;on 
Is afraid of the dark and wan ts to sleep with me in 
my bedHi 
Has fleas 

My I'rofessor- are: 
Sadistic w.iter \·.1lkers 
MentJI institution escapees 
Brain de.t.d nerds 

_ Super oxygen thieves 
Latest News: 

Food: 

I wrecked the car 
I can 1 1Jse your credit card because J have 
exceeded the credit limit 
You :.re going to have a grandchild 
False :il:irm - you are l 10T going to haye a 
grandchild 

Is greatl 
Even makes me appreciate your cook;ng 

_ I have had pizzas for the last eleven meals 
Grades: 

I am making all A's 
Jam not being properly challenged 

_ J will be coming home after this semester 
I study: 

Night and day 
All the time 
80 hours a week 

u;il) 1) vc,11011,: 

I rc~J my Brble C•Cr)' d;iy 
I ~an't red 
Someone nolt m)' Bible while I "·.is Jt 1inc 
the local bars 

On m,· b t v,sit hem,, I left: 
My gl:lbses 
, )' paper that was due yesterday 
The clothe~ you washed for me 
My (girlfriend's) birth control pills 
The check to cover my delinquent tuition 
payment 
Other 

Please se nJ abo-ve-, :-i 1c_m_s_b:-y-· F=-e-d:-er-a.,...I r=-tx--p-r-es-s-(P=-criority 
ne) or UPS (Blue) 

Laundry: 
My white underwear are now 
I am saving monty by not using etergent 
Don't worry, I washed my clothes last 
sem 5ter 

I hang my clothes out the win do ·hen it 
ratns 

My room· 

:Lrt1es: 

an pass your "white glove~ test 
Lonly_% full 
Could not be located last S.uurday night 
Was rented by the ROTC for haz:irdous 
terrain tr.lining 

I don't inh;ile 
I only go o m~0 1 people 

_ Haven't been to one since this morning 
Hope you: 

Miss me 
Can live without me 
Are not overdoing the celebration of my 
absence 

Salutation: 
Your Daughter, 
Your Son, 
Yours, 

Signature (Scribble if Pre-Med or Pre-Law) 

Do you have a submission for the Campus Connections section of the Mast? 
E-mail us your submissions for Campus Connections to MAST@PLU.edu. 



Sinlply 
the best 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Riding the 
pines 

Next week PLU will have 
the official pre5emauon uf 
their greatest ·pons award, 
the Sears Directors Cup. 

If you don't know what 
thi is, you've probably seen 
~. you just haven't noticed 
It. 

What you may I ave no
ticedis the i.:urrent display in 
the glass case ou1S1tle 1he 
boolmore. 

The one with ESPN{I 1y
mg their coverage o the 
Sears Cup over :uid over on 
1he telev1 ·ion screen. 

There'. a.ls som photo , 
Jer"CY~ and ocher PLU 
memorabilia hangin on the 
waU. 

Oh yea, then ,here's that 
111 "I' 11,iu . 
If you haven't seen orhenl 

about ibis thing yet, it': 
pretty !mpressive. Take a 
look at it. 

Yc,u may be :iskir , how 
doc a. 1eam win such an 
dW • 

PLU has man spores 
team which luve ver the 
ears picked up a number f 
onors. eather it be mdi

vidu.1 such as All-American, 
or team like the many Na
tional Championshir , Lute 
sponl- has done w l . 

Bue despite alJ 1his uc
ces , now there 1s the uhi
mate reward. PLU has been 
honored the 1996 Sears 
Director's Cup f r th 
NAIA. The best school in 
combined spons f r the na
uon. 

ow I know whac some 
of you are thinking, "l' ea, 
but chose big schools, chey 
have better sports pro
grams." 

Think about some ol the 
college spons powerhouses. 

There's Georgetown in 
uasketball. 

There's hio S~te m 
foorball. 

Baseball has LSU. 
ouseeth patcern.111ese 

ar all ceams who didn't: win 
the Sear: Cup. 

PLU has au outStanding 
football program, :10 OUL· 
scandin gi;ross coumry team, 
soccer bolh men's and 
women'· i very strong, am.I 
don't forget volleyball. 

Oh, thar'sonlyfallspons, 
but I assure you every ther 
season has the s;ame out
standing winning tradition. 
Year in and year ouc. 

On a campus where so 
manypeopletakepanin th
leucs, varsity, dub, or other 
activities, the Sear Cup is 
n ;nvard we can all look at 

and feel ownership and pride. 
If y u till Jon't feel lhe 

pride, loo wl10 idn'1 1n 
th ward. 

lt wasn't UP a n t 
c crn '1 hington, it ,a· 

u. 
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Logger legs topple tired Lutes 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

When two teams come off of 
hard f ughcweekendgames, there's 
two things that can happen. They 
can come om hot or they can come 
off ice old. Pacific Lutheran Uni
\'ersity omen's soccer an Uni
ver tty of Puget Sound diu the lat
ter, re ulting in a 2-1 UPS victory. 

The Lutes opened with pre_ssure; 
ge11ingash0t off only twommute 
imo t e contest. 

Corie Krueger brought the ball 
down ,he left ide then crossc to 
Amy GarJ.ner1 who nusscd high 
overthe goal. 

After the first PLU. c nng op
portunity, theLUte dom_inaced r_he 
Iirsc?? minutes of the fin h II. 

UPS had theirfim go d scoring 
hancewith 35 minutes w go in the 

ha.If. 
Logger mid-fielder Amie 

Sommer p ed the b II off to 
Christi Ruppe. 

Ruppe's shot angle lcf I co right, 
almost out uf the divin' re1d of 
PLU goal keeper Lisa C le. 

Cole made the outstanding save 
and pu hed .. head 10 the offense. 

When the ball got LO forward 
Sarah Rohr, ~be turned anu fired · 
scrong hot on the go . 

The UPS keeper made die save, 
bobbhng 1h ball before securing 
her erasp. 

Only1hreeminute p sedwlwn 
PLU looked again to take the le.1J 

Corie Krue C!r m:ide l subbing 
steal on lhe top righc . ide I the 
goal box. 

I le shot w.i rising l igh, look
ing as ifit would fitdeanlvLeneath 
the c oss bar. 

fhenahwdreache ouiofwhat 
seemed to be thin air co knock chc 
ball high, over the goal, Lann.le sly 
out of play. 

With the Lirst halt closing to 20 
minute, R hrchargedin1oacti n. 

It staned wich a steal just inside 
che mid-field line. 

fwo running Slep · and Rohr 
rifled a shot on goal from 30 yards. 

pboro by Eric Drtmon 

PLU's Corie rueger (19) and Carrie Boers (11) take to offense. Krueger and 
Boers lead the team in scoring this season. 

Another save by UPS. . 
A minute lat r, another. teal tor 

Rohr. 
This time she ent crosspassto 

Gardner who wa play.in in eight 
with the UP goal keeper, h 
again made che save. 

After all the LU missed oppor
tunities, UPS capit lized on one of 

their few of the first half. 
A penalty from Rohr gave the 

Loggers a tree kick in PLU cerri
cory 

The kick was high slicing right 
to left where Natalie Tanner hit 
che back of the nee, 1-0 UP . 

Wnh only five mmutes remain
ing, PLU fought to even the score 

Men just miss win 
Runners race 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast intern 

Pacitic Lutheran University 
men's soccer coach Jimmy Dun~ 
was very pleased with his players 
after Sunday's match against 
Willamette. 

Despite Losing 0-1 for the sec
ond match of the weekend, Dunn 
said co hi players after che game, 
"That's a win, you are a Y<?~ng 
team, and this w:i t11e best ol ten-
ive 90 minmes you've pliycd in a 

long ume." 
Will.lmelle LOok n early initia

tive, bm PLU overtook Lhc off en-
ive plav. John Evennana, Mau 

DovleandAndrew Donaldson had 
many offensive plavs Lhac ended 
with a shot on 1he goal or a 
Willamette turnover. 'f hen the 
BearcalS were able to go on che 
off en ive, PLU goal ketjler David 
Gonzalez mad che saves. 

'11,e on! · goal of 1he game was 
scored b, Willamene in the 62ntl 
minuu!. 

Alcer a I oul outsi e ti e penalty 
bo., Wilbmcue's Chase Jord,1J1 
took Jae free kick and screwed the 
b II lo the leit c rn r l I lhe goal. 

,onzale. did nm havt ch nee 
to re2 h 1he ball a, it crossed into 

t e goal. 
The goal ame m th middle of 
1111en oli n ive pre ur rom 

the Lutes, who starred off che sec
ond half with many offensive scor
ing chances. Mid-fielder 
Donaldson had a greac sconng 
oppricunity, shoocing the ball just 
outside the goal. _ 

The shot came as a result ol a 
passing game between Eric 
Peterson, Donaldson and 
Evermann at Willamette's id-
field. 

For the remainder of the con-
es , PLU ried to even iJ e score 

with Donaldson and Eivind 
Kolscad's free kick coming close to 
scoring. 

Manv of the PLU free kicks 
ended 'at th~ wall of W1.llametce 
ldcnd rs. 

Dunn as very satisifed wich the 
team eff n. Player had to play 
diff rent osi1ions in Lhe match 
due ro injuries to Monen Evensen 
and P ter C Um·. 

~at urday' · mac ch against Linfidd 
lad the same chJra"1er a~ Sundav's 
m.uch. • 

PLU ,rnd Linfield seesawed ior 
domination on the offensive end . 
for most of the match ll was a 
b ulc in tht mid-field for 
po.'ic~ ion. Neither teJm wa able 
to si.:orc. 

Tln· onlv score: i the nut h w ~ 
l one man lf n b\ u field' 
Zachary M rf II afte; a1 Ion pa. s 

see MS, pag 16 

The rankings are out, and Pa
cific Lutheran University's 
men's cross country team has 
jumped to No. 5 in che na~ion. 

The high ranking comes trom 
the Lutes dominating every 
meet chis on. 

With the season scill young, 
PLU's men's team has gained 
the respe t of the nine national 
raters ai.:r ss the country but 
scill, coach Br.id Moore says, 
"Ranking are rankings, corn
pecin is competing. W/e scill 
wam to avoid injuries and train 
for November." 

Now wich the high national 
ranking che Lutes are almost 
a ured a ·pot 10 the Nation l 
Competition in November. 

Lm ye.1r PLU 'so ly hance 
LO make nauonals was co win 
the conference title. 

In tht!ircurrem po~1ion, PLU 
h:1s man)' adv.an cages. 

First, focus. Without havtng 
ro win the conference meet, 
PLU do, not have· to focus on 
peaking three weeks before 
N tionils. · 

''Don't gef me wrong, we. till 
want L win the 1;onJeren~e 
m Cl. This juSt 111:ikes gives u 
i:han"e to p . k ~1 N 1ional . 
JLd Mour . 

What g t th m • team 10 

lhi p im tl a implm.tnt the 

before che half expired. 
The Lutes' Carrie Boers was in 

pursuit of a ball down rhe_ right 
sideline when a UPS delender 
stopped the ball. . 

With pressure still comin trom 
Bo rs, h d fender deci ed L 
make the safe play and make-a·drop 
pass back to Lhe goal keeper. That's 
when a combmauon of plays we t 
wrong for the Loggers. 

Fim 1he pa~s. The direction of 
the pass was to the oppome iide 
that the goal keeper wa plavmg. 

Nex1 lhc goal keeper. ft seemed 
chac she was caught by surprise br, 
the pass, n t reall, nocicing it unul 
ll was boun mg lO her right. 

Lastly, l tie game. Wic_h :ill rhe 
strong hoes and woa<lerlul a\res, 
the Lutes lone goal would come ott 
of the foor of one of their own. 

The h:ilf ended with l 1-1 score. 
FaCtgue began to show in the 

second half, with neither team be
ing able to mounc much of an of
fensive attack. 

After 20 minu_tes had gone by in 
the ha.If, PLU at tacked with a flurry 
of hoc . 

Jt scaned with Je ai Krueger on 
a throw in. 

After rhe throw, the ball was 
returned LO Jenni Krueger who 
bombed a long hot from just m
ide the left sideline. 

The ball arched to the · gh t cor
ner1 dropping down, just to barely 
lU Lt: Llud,t:u l,y du: i:;o.tl keeper. 

Bdore the UPS delensl! had a 
chance to re-group, Corie Krueger 
pounded a shot tb.1t caught the 1op 
crn s bar. 

After the baU bounced off rhe 
bar, Gardner recovered ac 25 yards. 

Gardner shoe, d · ing the ball 
just over the top of the goal. 

With the PLU threat killed for 
the time, che game seuled to che 
mid-field possession baule. 

Ten mmutes pas ed md then the· 
game was decided. 

Tanner arched a comer kick in 
fr n of the goal where the UPS 
players waited to try LO gee :i head 

see Volley, page16 

p rankings 
fact that they have reached a 
season goal so early. . 

"This is not a shon term im
pact. Many of these men worked 
for chree and four years to get to 
this poinc. That's whac ic takes 
to reach chis point." said Moore. 

Moore believes that wichout 
having scholarships, building 
over time is the only way to 
compete. 

Another reason for PLU's 
dominance chis season is crain
ing. "We run five miles, then 
cake a 2-3 minute shore recov
ery time. \Xie are still runnin 
over this time though. We try t 
sirnulace che physi ·al and m n
cal aspeets of an accu.tl race," 
said Mo re 

Moore feel that this spec1Cic
icy of training is very important 
10 ucces . Also with the high 
level of training, injury · be 
m re easilv avoided. 

Before .i race, the team typi
cally talks abouc the course and, 
1t po . 1ble, run it once before 
rhe day ol the race. 

Bei.:Juse ol the diHcreru:c in 
every course, large Jmount ot 
prepJration is not possible. 

der hip on I he team is JI ·o 
verv impt n nt. M re believes 
chi~, "This I cite 1est leld ·rsh1p 
we vc h d ·rom uur Clpt. in . 
fhe have !cu h commitment 
.1nd b example. 

see XC pag 16 
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liott attb tl1e q,,.arterbaclt 

By Mike Safford 
Advanced news 

reporting 

A grandi th r wacches 
h1 grandson beneath the 
deep blue ky on a warm 
'Thursdayaf terno n. This 
scene re embles a Norman 
Rock.well paintin_g, but for 
Chad Johnson, freshman 
quanerback tor the Lutes, 
this i is realny. 

FrostyWestenng, in his 
25th \'Cara· headi:oach, is 
SU rrounded by che shadow 
of M um Rainier. As he 
looks at the field, he ees 
many f ac~s eagerly doing 
theirra,ks. But he is drawn 
to l plntcular player, one 
with a special place 111 his 
h n. 

Johnson, a 1996 gradu
.ne of Rogers High School_ 
in Puvallup, is th . son ol 
Jim .rnd Holly Johnson. 
I lolly is the oldest ll ugh
ter of I;ro tv \'qescering. 
Put two and two cogctht!r -
rro. 1y is coa~hing lti. 
gr.111dson. 

"I h v, been 1'.0ming to 
PLU glmes since I as two 
·eJr. olci," Johnson sJ1d. 

",\!most eve ,. S;1turJav 
during footlHII ea 011 "'"~ 

pent with ,he Lures. Wh3t 
.1 w.1y u grow up, being 
wich su h in ptrational 
people." 

And grow up he: Jid. s 
a scniorat Rogers,Johnson 
rewroce the Rams' recor<l book; 
most completions, au empt , yards, 
cou h owm - the lisr goes n. 
t lowever, despite the ac obJes, it 
was the umc spem with his gr.lJld
father th,u he 1:herished. 

B th share a special bonJ irom 
anaccidentlongago. •·MyGrandpa 
aLcidentally broke my leg," 
Johnson d1uLkles, "when I was six 
ve r olcl" 

Back then, f'roSL playe a game 
with all of h 1s grandchildren ca1led 
"Lion," where he would roam and 
act like a wild animal. Well, one 
time he was a re I lion. "1 grabbed 
Chad' leg and heard pop. The 
femurwas f raccured, and I was dev
a tated. He was in ab dy case ior 
a long cime, and I was at his bedsi 
every day. It was the lase time we 
ever play d that game." 

As Johnson h aled, a new bond 
etween the cwo became football. 

"Since gr· de scho I, Grandpa 
taught me how I drop back, roll 
out, and bow to be a quarterback," 
J hns n aid. Fro ty adds, "We 
wo Id go t0 1he pan and he nd 
J on (Cb d's younger brmher) 
woul run the option, an 1 t\uld 
be the defensive end." 

for Frosty, having a rel.uive n 
the ceam 1, 001 new. H coache 
his son Brad from 1976 to 197(, 

TOP: Frosty Westering and his grandson, Chris Johnson, share a game of catch. pbo1v b_, F.rlc Drmmn 

From crib to field, 
it's a family affair 

photo by Eric Dnmon 

BELOW: Chris and Frosty share a moment on the field. 

andsonScotdrom 1978 
to 19-80. ln fact, he has 
coac ed wilh Sc tt 
(PLU' ifen ive coor
dinator and Chad's 
uncle) for 16 years. 
I I wever, Froscy sees 
something difrerent 
chis time around. 

"W'ich Scou and Brad, 
it was a glad-sad thing. 
was cheir dad an their 

coach; rhor is nor easv. 
X'ith Chad, I am nOI 

hi· ad, so it is more 
like a friend rebtion
sh 1p than :t □ ything 
else," Frosty said. 

John n elieve 
Sc tt ''estering will 
help bis abilnyasa quar
ter a k. "I Ic i one ol 
the best offensive 
mind aruun<l, ·· 
John. on saiJ. ''An h 
makes the ~ame fun " 

M· s would think 
1ha1 I rost\l' hea,ilv rc
cruiteJjohnson to

0

play 
for the Lures. On tl,L 
contrJry, John on re
mark , "Mr Gr,mJp 
diJ n t vu h 1t: int, 
com.inii here one bit, 
ahhough he i one < f 
the rea on 1 Ut·c1JeJ 
on PLU. It was m\· 
mom wh 11ied 
sway mv Jeci. ion. 

Pl.wers on the PLU 
teJm' think chat 
Johnson ha. fit in well. 
I le knows man pby-

crs from being·a ball boy I r the 
pa t nine seas(,ns, which has madt: 
t e coll~ transition ea 1er. ult i, 
a great time for them tO be to
ge1ber,' wd it nior deiemivc back 
Kennv h1sch. 

)ther freshmen wbo have en
tered the program wid John on 
agree. Running back Shipley Ennis 
comment·, "rrosry shows no la
voritism t0wards Chad at all. lie is 
just vnc of the guys." . 

Froscy added, "We show no la
voritism here, whether it be for 
ChaJ or aovone. There are no 
egos." , 

NowltPLU,Johnson kn wshe 
is pan of a r re scene, chre genera
tions in the same program. "1 have 
always looked up co Grandpa 
Frosty, and there is nowhere else 
where I could ger ~n opporruniry 
co be a part of something so spe
cial." 

Frosty, with a twinkle in his eye, 
states, "Jc lus been am zing co 
watch Chad grow up and become a 
great young man, and it is an h nor 
ro be able co coach him. This i a 
spec· I situation, and I am looking 
f rward t0 a gre;n advent re." 

t che sun secs behin the trees, 
the graudfacherand gr.rndsonleavc 
the field rngeil er, cherishing chc 
mome.nc, each enjoying th' mp 
ih y arc 1akiog. ~~-..... 
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Lutes' second half buries Clansmen AthLute of 
the week By Roger Brodniak 

Mast reporter 

Pacific Lutheran Umversicy's 
221 yardsofwraloffcnseandsungy 
defensive play in ,he econd half 
powered rhe Lutes to a J 1-3 vic
tory over Simon Fraser University 
:n Seangard Stadium la t Sarurd.1y 
night. 

Two instrumental factors in th 
game were che cons.i tent play of 
the defense and che reviv;J of a 
dominacmg ninning :ma k. 

For the second straight week, 
PLU' hard-hitting defender held 
their opponem's ru hing game 10 

less than 1hrec yards per carry (2\1 
ru ·hes for 69 y:mls. Ju ·t like la t 
week, Owen Von Flue, a senior 
lincb~ ker from Silvenon, Ore., 
wa named def ~sive pla} er f the 
game. Further, three different PLU 
oelensive backs seniors Rob 
McElraith, Kirk Hamilton, and Jun
ior Kenny Frisch intercepted 
Clansmen aerials. 

PLU limited Simon mer to 60 
s coDd half yards, and rudn't allow 
a second half fir t do n until the 
five minute mark of the founh 
quarter. By that time, che Luces 
had made wholesale s b tirucions 
after running back Brian Van 

aley's second touchdown put che 
game ouL of reach at 31-3. 

PLU's undersized offense cu.med 

a d.t ap{>oincin ii r c h If perfor
mance (74 toca yar s) into a pow
erful cli play of blocking and run• 
ning in the second half. Senior cen
ter Brinn Walker, ho was named 
off n ive player of the vcek, pro
vided several criucal bl~icks co lead 
the Lutes. 

"Scott Westering made some 
great adiustments at the h:ilf and 
started attacking them with the 
run, and started bitting them in 
pl:i.ces thac were really vulnerable," 
head coach Frosty Westering s id. 
''Then we just caught some mo
mentum oHcnsively." 

"We caught £ire in the l.11e thir 
C)Uanerand founh quarter, and we 
ju t took it co ,hem. We played 
reu fo cball for about eight in

ures in there. Bue it was really the 
running game that got us going, 
with Fioscuen and Van Valey and 
all he running Lacks.' 

Simon Fra. er got on he boar 
after their firsc drive ended wic a 
36 yard f,eld goal rom .Brenc 
Anderson. Sloppy offensive play 
and a slippery field chanmenzed 
che remainder of che fim quaner, 
as che teams combined fro three 
coca! firsc downs. 

A big special l ams play enabled 
the Lu ces co score che·r first t uch
down. After fielding a booming 
punc, SFU's Brian Needham 
fumbled tbe football at his own 15-

yard line.. Freshman Derek Reiok.e 
kno krd the · all free, and Jae b 
Croft (special teams c -player of 
the week) recovered after a mad 
scramble. 

Five plays beer, Junior quaner• 
back Oak Jord n chrew a quick 
pass co Finsmen, who wa~ h1cling 
m rhe ba k of PLU's "di rnond 
form:11ion" (four wide receivers tn 
tight formation). finsmen ran chc 
ball in for the si. -yard touc:hdown 
to puc the Lutes ahead fro good at 
7-3. 

The teams then traded intercep
cions noc once. but twice, as the 

ore remained the same going into 
half-ume 

Midway through the third pe
riod, the Lute literally ran away 
from the Clansmen. lI1 the pan of 
18 minutes, PLU pm 24 poims on 
the board a.nd held Simon fora er 
wichom a first down. 

"\V/e try to get ou_r syscem LO 
where we can ut our guy in the 
best position to play Lhe best they 
can," Frosry said. "\Vie did that m 
the sec nd half. Our pl y sel ction 
was good, our uys executed well, 
and the momentum f th game 
ju SL scarred coming." 

Early in the third quaner,Jordan 
(100116 cond-hallcompleu ns) 
or hescmed 73-yard drive which 
saw the Lures match their first half 
off nsive yardage. PeLer Finstuen 

H aling week welcotne for wotnen 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports editor 

A Jicrle rest iU be welcomed by 
Pa1.if1c utherao Universily's vol-

11 earn. 
With c rce ~,raiglll wins in the 

landing_, the Lule arc rrying co 
recover trom three straight lo . , 
on che r wr. 

After lWO weeken win , 3-0 
over Whitworth, a 3-2 chriller over 
Whitman, and a wio over St. 
Martin's. The Lures have nly the 
AJumni game until 0cc. 11, when 
the Lutes head to Salem for a 
rematch of their only conference 
los against Will.1meuc. 

The 1hreero terspors Lhe Lutes 
suffered have come to team cap
tain and offensive lead r, Beth 
Jayne, midd e blocker, and the 
team's tallest player, Laris · .1 Norris, 
and la dy outside hitter Sh1ra 
Nettles. 

As of ~hi week, Jayn has re
Lrned LO practice and is expe ted 
1 return c the floor soon. Coach 
evin {\oki hopes that wuh Lhe 
me oft, Norris and Nee Jes will 
·turn to face Willamene. 
With the ioiuries, sophomore 

1zv Hooper seeps into the middle 
ocker r()l •, 
P rhaps a sign of PLU's re il-
01.-v ,vas the Su11dav victory over 
1hi'1man. · · 
With the Lutes b hind and trail
s 11-7 in r:tlly scoretheywent on 
8-1 run to win the nutd1. 
On the come-from-behind win 
oki said, ''This game howed a 
,t. It s about ticking together 
hen times are wugh. We played 
• win instead of DOI to loose. When 
Ju are down 11-7 in rally play, 
)U ca 't ju t side ouc." 
TI,e Alumni game is n t just a 
elcomc break tO heal miuries, it i 
. o a chance forplayers who don'c 
Jrmally get much time on the 
oor co gee . ome accion. 
For Aoki it will also be the first 

me he will gee to see many of r.he 
ayers who helped build the PLU 
>lleyball program. 1"hi wiU be a 
,cial event for aU." 
The Lutes of old re tum to Olson 
udicorium t0morrow. Game time 
S pm. PLU'-s nexc conference 

tatch up is 0cc. 11, ac Willamette 
SaJem, Ore. 

pbnto 1,, Enc o,,,..,..,. 
PLU volleyball defeated both Whitworth and Whitman last weekend despite 
the loss of key players 

found a gaping runmn° hole off 
right tackle for a 2-yar<l touch
down, making Lh score 14-3 wi 
8:55 to g-0 in t e 1h1rd quarter. 

an Vale • cored un10 ched on 
a counter-sweep play five minULes 
later to put che Lutes ahead 21-3. 
PLU', imeri r linemen, running 
backs, and wide receivers all pro
vided eff e~tive bl .:-k on the play, 
as che patented PLU momenrum 
bega1 tO build. 

Aquick4_-yardp:m10Fin men 
set up Chris Majiewski's 30-yard 
Geld goal on the Lme's fir t drive 
of the fourth quarter, extending 
their lead to 24-3. Runs and screen 
to fin tuen (offensive pl yer of 
the week with 142 all-purpo e yards 
anJ2TD's), and scrambles by Jor
dan ( eigh rushc: for 13 yards) 
kept the Clan.smen defense redtng 
.111 half. 

Van V .iley's touchdown catch in 
rraffic produced the fina.l .score of 
31-3, improving the Lutes' record 
to 1-1. 

"\V/e're coming out of this game 
on a high," Froscysaid "E. epdor 

ne injury (shoulder injury to wide 
receiver Karl Keintz), d the ocher 
two guys, comer Mano Brown ( dis
locatedsho Jder), and wide receiver 
Cale Piland (hand), we'll be real 
healthy here, and we feel good 
about gee ting back in ic." 

PLU will try to cake the Simon 
Fraser win's momentum on che 
road again t Central \V/a bangton 
University tomorrow. 

Hard-hitcing, emo1ional come
backs have b en 1he defining char
acten tics of recent Pl.U-Central 
,oocbal g m<'S · e.:.ca,,.>rs shou .<l 
be ready for anot er exdung con
cest when the 17th ranked PLU 
fo n ll team travels to · llensb rg 
to 11ke 20th ranked Central Wa h
mgton. 

"Cei cral is a ery physical, ma
cho team that wrll come ri ht a 
you," frosty said. ''They're a tough 
team, and It will be a combative 
game." 

The Wildcacs a ca larger, more 
physical, rough team which has aJ
ready play!!d .1 NCAA Division II 
power in Cal Poly- an Luis Obispo. 
Bue Lhe Lutes are focusing on play
ing their own e t game, dn.wiug 
strength from each otht!r,"instead 
of being distracted by how Central 
.l\;tS OD the field. 

"They're going co have a lot of 
see FB, page 16 

By Molly Delk 
Advanced n ws reporting 

\V/ornen's Lute soccer player, 
Cone Krueger has been cho ·en 
as "AthLute" of the week. 

Thi senior niid-fidder has 
been. tepping out on 10 the field 
in .in unstoppable fashion. In 
her la t cwo weekends of pLn
shc has scored four go.us and 
a siHe<l two others. 

Cori I!, originally £romMollala 
re, uned playing soccer 

when he was seven al ng with 
her twrn. i. 1er Jenni. They borh 
played lt the communicv level 
and worked their way 10. tart
ing varsity lS freshmen 1n higl, 
school. 

Pbying soccer .1t collegiacc· 
level has been a big change fro 
C rie. She aid, "My biggest 
challenge is growing as a la er. 
I have come up under ome re
ally awe om I ers and have 
had to work really hard to push 
my level of play up." 

Corie's favorite thing abouc 
soccer is the challenge chat it 
bring to her life, she said it is 
ery demanding. "One thing can 

make or break a game, I like chat 
kind of challeng , you have co 
0 ive ic ronrall the encire gam ." 

C rte is a two-sport athlete 
ac PLU. Aft r soc ·er is over she 
i · prepping hersell for track. 
However, she Jid play basket
ball ior the Lutes her freshman 
year and bas continued with 
trac sin.:e her. ophomore y ar, 
''I'd really like to play rhree 
spon here at PLU ". he st.teed, 
"but it's ton 1.1rd ro find the 
umean<l babnce in schoolwork, 
I Lhink it would be fun though." 
Cone said chat one of her besc 
memone. tn spcms was going 
back LO nationals in track lase 
year, she said she would never 
forget the e,,..peri ce. 

Academ1callv, Coric · s a se
ni r re ching for a BA in Physi
cal Education .ind a mi or in 
His10r ·• She is aiming for ,l 

December 97 gradtucion. And 
wants 10 u e her l.1 c year of 
eli~ibility f ~r track chis spring 
and then Jollow up wilh her 
student reaching in the fall of 
ne. lye r 

see Athlute, page 16 

HAVE A GREAT 
HOMECOMING 

WEEK! 
For more information and a schedule of the week's events 
call th Alumt1i and Parent Relations Office at-ext. 7415 
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SPORTS 
Hacker's summer 
job leads to gold 

By Lisa Treadwell 
Advanced news reporting 

Ask Colleen Hacker wlm she 
did over che summer and you'll 
ge• a very unique answer. 

Dr. I lacker spend the sum
mer con uliing 1be gold-medal
winnmg US women's soccer 
quad as the team'· sport p y

chologist. 
In April, che former PLU 

women's soccer coach was in
vitedtoserve full Lime on the US 
Olympic coaching Slaff. 

She moved to Florida in Mav 
co che 01 mpic women's ~occ;r 
1rainmg center to prepare rhe 
players for Olympic compeu
uon 

One important issue for the 
ream focused on whether or not 
the team was ready co face the 
powerhouse reams· from China 
ao<l Norway. '1 was convinced 
they were as prcpar d and as 
ra.lcmed and a oumand.ing as 
any team has ever been in rhe 
hist0ry of women's soccer," she 
said. 

From chis conviction, Dr. 
Hacker coined the team's slo
gan, ''This is the team, and now 
is the time." This became the 
team's mental approach to their 
Olympic matches, and it wor ed. 
T e team won the first gold 

PiZZA 
TiME8 

OPEN: 
11 AM-12 AM SUN -THURS 
11 AM -l AM FRI & S T 

me&1l in women's soccer ,vith a 
2-1 vict ry ver China. The 
championship game drew the 
largesL crowd ever to auend a 
women's poning cvem in the 
world with 78,000 in auendancc. 

"Being a pan of a gold med.ti 
winning team is a rare and phe
nomenal experien e," ht! said. 
The cxcitemera of being a part of 
the Centennial Olympi.; games 
was an unforgettable e.·periencc 
for Dr. Hacker. 

Dr. Hacker, professor of 
Physical Edu1:at.ion, resigned her 
p sicion as head coach of the 
PLU women's soccer program 
la t y-CJr after -ompiling an in
credible 235-59-18 overall record. 

She led PLU co three N AI/\ 
national uJes in five Lide-match 
appearances. 

fn 1988, Dr. Hacker became 
che first female head coach to 
lea a collegiate s ccer program 
to a national title. 

In addition, the Lutes earned 
10 conference championships 
and five straight NAIA District 
I and West Region crowns under 
Dr. Ha ker's direction. 

Dr. Hacker resides on the Na
tional Soccer C aching Associa
tion of Am rica's Coaching Staff 
and is a national speaker on peak 
performance psychology. 

SPECIAL 
FOR 
PLU 

LARGE1 
TOPPING 

PIZZ 
$5.49 ! 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

7.~L?. Every WEDNESDAY 
C7i£U~J; night is college 
0~~ night! 

~\\.._~~-

8:00p.m.-Midnight 
Great pool, pizza and beer specials! 
1114 Broadway Phone 572-0300 

~:Jt3ecl and g{;~ea lc{a:1t 
' . 

·"It, 

. Cc\lc11,J 7 '' ,{. , •·r 
. •.:· j 

•f.te8anl 1911 Colonial "10 5lod:s fr m DLU ··•r·irepbce 

*full l'>reakfosl *Hol Tub *On Nalional Hisloric Qe8i-~ler 

208 1·:.i& [l3rd SLrccl. '\'a · rn:1, Wa. (206) 539-3991 

ws 
continued from page 13 

on the ball. 
Liz Hutchir got the job doue, 

heading rhe ball into the goal to 
give the Loggers the lead for good. 

Aft r the oal, PLU went on a 
desperate rus 1 t0 ric th,~ m . Bur 
with onlyminines remaining in the 
game, UPS procee<led to use up 
the do1.k until time ran our. Leav
ing th final 5core UPS 2, PLU I. 

~e loss dropped lhe Lutes to 2-
4-2 lor ,he season, 1-3-1 in NCIC 
play 

UPS rose to 7-2-0 overall, 3-2-0 
in league play. 

After the g: me PLlJ coal.h, Sue 
Shina felt said, "Both teams looked 
like they cam ff of a tough week
end." 

"We Ii d \Orne go d shot, and 
passed well ar periods. If heart w.H 
whac it took to win games, the 
Lute!! would have won." aid 
Shinafelc. 

PLU layed to a pl~r over the 
week en , def eating Lintidd 3-0 on 
Samrday, losin 2-1 against unde
f eat.cd Will.imette. 

TomorrowPLU hosts Whitman 
fora noon sh wdown. Whitman is 
currently 7-1 overall, 3-1 in NCIC 
play. 

Sunday the Lutes square off 
gainst Whitworth at 2:30 p.m. 

Whit onh will come into Tacoma 
8-2 verall, 3-1 in the NCIC. 

Both games will be held on the 
women's soccer field. 

FB continued from page 15 ______ _______,___>,<__ -

ernoti()n and pa· i n," Scou 
Westering explained t0 his team at 
Tuesday pra tice. ' 1e're going 
tO plavwith emotion, LO , bm we'd 
better be in LOnirol. We'll boch 
have bu11erflie , but ur butter
flies arc going robe in formation." 

The Lutes have won th last six 
mee1ing between,hes·h ols,the 
last two of which have been fourth 
quarter comeback . 

"We h:ive really stunned ,hem 
gameaf ter game," FrosL y explained. 
"We nev r really have come out 
agamst ~ood reams early. lt takes 
u a while w find thew knesses 
and the things chat we can exploit." 

a ·t ye.1r, the Wildcats were. 
NAIA Naci~nal Co-Champions, 
but were deleatcd by PLU in dra
m ti fa hion, 35-.H, on the 
strength of a f riou lounh quar
ter rally and a recovered ns1dc 
kick. PLU was railing 24-7 in the 

AthLute 
After she graduates she will be a 

~ert.ified teacher K-12 and hope to 
lind a teaching Job at the high 
school level. "I'd really like t0 have 
t_he opportunity t0 coach sports 
tor a high school" stated Corie. 

She said that her biggest support 
· has come from her family and her 

twin sister Jenni. " enni really 

sec I d half b fore thq eized 
m menrnrn and rolled 10 vict0rv. 

In 1994, lhen freshman quan~r
bac Jard.in, from Oregon's Sun
serH,gh chool,cameollthebe-nch 
to chrow three fourth quan r 
touchdowns, le:1ding PLU to a 
Stu oi g 22-20 ictory in 
Ellen Lurg. 

Pl U's ian ~uppon, many oi 
whom had Jrihed ont0 che PLU 
.,idelm s, erupled with cheers when 
Jordan chrew tO then-freshman 
Karl Lerum for the go-ahe d sc re 
w1th seconds left in the game. 

Another large cominge111 of 
PLU fam i~ expe1:ml to m.,ke the 
rwo-hour crip over Snoqualmie 
Pa · l!)morrow for the I :10 p.m. 
k11,.kott at Tomlinson St.,dium. 

"We ju t have t be aware of 
kee1 ing togec er, and rallying 
around the 1eam1" Frosty said. 

continued from 

pushes me out n the iield. She has 
already helped me achieve rwo of 
my personal goals so far this year." 

On an end note, Corie wanted to 
thank PLU athletics and the com
munity of PLU for all the suppon 
she has received over the years. 
"PLU is so supportive, its like we 
are all in it together." 

X C ____________ c::..:::o:-.:..n=ti.:..:..n=ue=d::_f:..:..ro.::..:m..:..:.__r,p=a:.:ig-=-e...:1-=-3 MS 
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Shon lived success should not 
be a problc.m for chis PLU team. 
/\ re ', "ln ctice 1 

unger nmn rs are son of chas
ing rhe older runners. It has el
evated the lcvd f th newer run
ners. h's like in any sport, if you 
pla~~-for _ ;1 g0 d team, you pby 
betler. U you run n a good t\.'am, 
vou run better. 
· The sui:ces. 1.lte Lutes are enjoy
ing 1h1s season does come as .~ur
prise to ome of rhe senior run
ners. A: Moore s ys of om: of lus 

captains, "I remember when Kellv 
wasafr shmanandhedidn'tt.hink 

e ug tom 1h 
team. ' e have a lot of peop e who 
wdn'r have · great deal of high 
s,:h ol success. We look for run
ners who have been taught, cl! and 
~ ill develop." 

fhc utes were iJle la t week
end but heild ro Wilhmene for 1he 
Willamette lnvi1auon.il on S;itur
dw. 

The Lures will hold Lhe PLU 
1nv1tauon.1l Lhe folio inj! eekend 

fr rn mid-field. 
. Marfoll managed co dribble away 
trom a ,Ute Jdendcr and goal 
keeper. 

Marfell I hen placed I he ball nicdy 
in the LOrncr. 

> take· rhc field again on 
, rurdav .against Whitman Jr 2:30 

p.rn. Whilworth enters the Lute 
Dorne on und:n tor .1 noon show
cl wn B th ~onle will be held 
on I he men's occcr field, across 
from Olrnn Auditorium. 

At least there~ one book 
you won't be spending a fortune on 

this semester. 

\Vhcn you open .1 Student Checking Account from U.S. l:bnk you get 
frt'<.: d1ecking fN six mrn1th , tifrv frl't: checks, .1 lrc-e ATMl<lebit 1-;m.l, 
;u d .-1 free O-d.1y tt ial f )N-Lim B.mking. Th.i.uk t ur 1ple-d1git 
phy,ic. re ·tbook t::Ul tup rh..1r. 

To opi:n a U.S. Ba11k Srmfe11( Cherki11g Auo1111c, mil 
1-800~ S BA1 KS, ur vis-it your ,renrest hrauc.h . 

BBANK 
Without you, there's no us: 



Estimates grow in 
Gulf War chemical 
. tposure 
The Pentagon said Tuesday that 

at ease tS,000andperhaps far more 
U.S. Gulf War vet rans might have 
been ,posed co chemical weapons 
in the destruction of an Iraqi am
muniti n dump five years ago. 

5000 troops were nocif ied cwo 
weeks ago that they might have 
been exposed to Sarin nerve gas 
when chemical rockets and shells 
were blown up at the Kamisiyah 
ammunition depot in southern Iraq 
in March 1991. 

"I chink we have to chink in terms 
of big numbers. Biggerthan 10,000, 
certainly," Defense Department 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

The issue, in which che Penta
gon denied ignoring c mplaints of 
veterans or trying to O\l'er up in
formation, has become a major 
milirary and political controversy 

The U.S government, on orders 
from President Climon, last year 
mounred a major effort lO resolve 
medical complaims from as many 
as 60,000 U.S. Gull War veterans. 
Thecomplaimsranged from numb
ness to memory loss, ut no com
mon cause or so-called Gulf War 
illness was ound.The pentagon 
denied in Augusr um it imemion
ally quashed a 1991 las.ified report 
suggesting that U.S. troops were 
exposed to lraqui chemical weap
ons. 

ttoww11actntoe11·1200 
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Middle East 
Summit opens 
on a cordial note 

Israeli Prime Minister Ben
jamin N ecanyahu and 
Paliscinian leader Yasser Arafat 
held long talks over chicken 
and couscous at a Middle East 
crisis summit Tuesday in Wash
in_gcon D.C. but there was no word 
of deals despite the promising at
mosphere. 

President Clinton called the 
summit in a desperate bid to pre
vent a collapse of che continuing 
Middle Ease peace process follow
ing renewed . olence char killed 5 7 
Palestinians and 15 ls raelis in the 
West Bank and Gaza lase week. 

White House officials said that 
che meetings between Necanyahu 
and Arafat were "promising," but 
gave no derails. 

More U.S troops 
going to Bosnia 
soon 

Some 5000 US. lroop WJII be
gin moving imo Bosnia within days 
LO help cover the withdrawal of 
52,000 imernauonaJ peacekeepers 
this yearanc:lstayon in Bo nia umil 
March, che Pentagon said Tuesday. 

The announcemanc is cenain w 

cause major controversy in Con
gress because March would be more 
than two momhs after the mission 
of che current NATO-led peace 
force ends on Dec. 20. 

The issue could prove co be po
litically explosive m light of the 
U.S presidential elections in No
vember. 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee Chairman Strom Thurmond, a 
Sourh Carolina Republi an, Tues
day sharply attacked Defense Sec
retary William Perry for refusing 
lO testify on Bosnia and a possible 
follow-up to the current peace 
implemenmion force (!FOR) at a 
comminee l1ea.ring scheduled for 
Wednesday. 

President Bill Clinton has 
stressed repeatedly thac all U.S. 
troops would be ouc of Bosnil on 
shortly afler the December20 dead
line 

"The coming ( cover) force will 
remain after IFOR goes, unril 
March," Perry said. "It will go in 
and perfonn security after IFOR 
pack 1p and g es." 

Officiall, of several other 
allied nauons said they w re 
prepared to commit troops 
to a new force bur would not 
do so unles. the U niteJ Scates 
10 k part. 

The issue could prove to be 
politically explosive in light 
of the U.S. presidential elec
tion on Nov. 5. 

U.S high court to 
consider assisted 
suicide 

The U.S. Supreme Court on 
Tuesday stepped imo the righc-co
die controversy by agreeing co de
cide whether mentally competent, 
terminally ill patients may seek help 
from their doctors in commiccing 
suicide. 

T e nations highe t coun's ac
tion to review laws from New York 
and WashinglOn states banning 
physician-assisted suicide ets the 
scage for a possible landmark deci
sion before July. 
The right 10 die quescioo prcscms 
lhehigh .:oun wilh one of the mOSl 
wrenching anddilficull dilema Lhe 
coun has ad to face, rivaling the 
aborcion i ~ue. 

The - se will nor 111\l'olve Dr. 
Jack Kev rkian, a reared patholo
g1SC and Lhe nation's besL known 
advocue of assitedsUJci<le who bas 
publicallya.: owledgeda tending 

Macintosh. Mor~ fl.ej 
We: ~ortt know hoW you'll flit In the bfa~~r 

more than 40 deaths since 1990. 
One featured witness, however 

will be Washington State Attorney 
G neral Christine Gregoire . 

Unabomber 
indicunent in New 
Jersey case 

Thodore Kaczynski, already 
charged in a number of anacks 
attribuited to the so-called 
Unabomber, was indicted Tues
day for a 1994 bombing that killed 
a New Jersey advertising execu
tive, che Justice Department said. 

The new ch.arges alleged char 
Kaczynski, a former professor, 
mailed the parcel bomb chat killed 
Thomas Mosser on december 10th, 
1994 at his home in N onh Caldwell, 
New Jersey. 

Th indictment was issued by a 
federal grand jury in ewark, New 
Jersey, bur che trial will mo r likely 
rake pl~ce in California where 
many ot !he bombings amibuted 
co Kaczynski took place. 

Kaczynski, a brillianc former 
mathematic- prof es or ltlrned re
cluse was arrested for the bomb
ings in March. 

Information appearing in Third 
Eye is taken from Re11ten N e-<1JS um
manes which ca11 be accessed over 
the intl!met. 
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CAMPUS 
Y4 lunteer center is looking Jor Lutes 

By Danette Laguna 
Advanced news reportmg 

PLU's VoluntcerCenccris 'look
ing fora fewg od Lute/ to main
tain the lradirion of student in
volvement in our communitv. 

The ~chool year has SWtdd off 
with an effon tom. ke a differen e 
righl 1way. Carly Gann, -J1rcc
tor of the Volunteer Center, said 
that rudent groups such as RHA 
have chosen to be 10volved with 
community proJects. Part of new 
·tudcnt orientation this year was 
helpmg out around our commu
nity. Activities rmged from a Park
land clean-up to painting at the 
Prairie Museum inSpanaway. 

T crry Vaugh.n, volunteer Coor
dinaror at Gates Altcmativc High 
School, has worked with many PLU 
volunteers and believes thac tL is 
beneficial to bot.h t.he high school 
student-Sand the volunreers. Stu-

dents volunteer their time at the 
high scboul to assist in ichcr ru
toring one-on-one or helping out 
in their child care. 

V:iughn said that PLU volun
teers become more than just an
other tea her t chc high ho I 
t udems; they become role modds 

whose vi its :ire the lughLt;ht of 
the high schoolers' days. 

PLU junior A.unee Andrews vol
untc:ered bst year to watch chil
dren while the.tr parents attended a 
class on better parenting. This 
year she is a Big Buddy t0 at-ri k 
children. ..I love kids, it s a good 
experience, and an opportunity co 
help the less fortunate," said 
Andrews 

Gana says that che typical peak 
runes of volunteering tend to be at 
the begmnmgof school and during 
holidays. The most common ser
vices chosen are rhose that are gen
erally a one-time event. Eve'Y. ef-

fort L\ apprec.i.lled by Garu:l. 
Gano aJso explamed that many 

scudents can tie vol teering 
w1Lh their major. This can 
provide Lhem with both a 
gre t experienc for 
cheir resume and es
sential people skills. 

Right now our 
commu.rucy ts in 
need of university 
students to tutor 
children of all 
ages, said Gann. 

otebook.s con
wmngadLverse se
lection of volunteer 
opportunities are 
available in the Vol
unteer Center, now lo
cated in Harstad 105. 

The Center sends a 
monthly newsletter to all on
campus mail boxes and will send 
them off-campu upon request. 

. P R 1 N C I P L E S 1' / S O U N O R E. T I R E i\1
\ E N T I N V E S T I N G 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

·THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 
T oday there seems to be an investment expert or 

financial advisor almost everywher you tum. But 
j~t how qua1i£ied are a11 these experts? 

Peace of mind about your future comes from solid 
planning. From investments and services designed and 
managed with your needs a.nd retirement security 
·pecifically in mind. The kind of inve tments and services 
TIAA-CREF has been providing for more than 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 
A REW ARD ING RETIREMENT .... 

Our counselon; ;ire trained retirement professional 
who ha.ve only you and your future in mind. S you're 
treated as the unique person you re, with special needs 
and concerns about retirement. And that makes for an 
understanding, comfortable relation hip. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice and 
fl ibaity in building your retirement nest-egg - from 
TlAA's guaranteed traditional annuity t-0 the investment 
opportunities of CREF's seven variable annuity accounts. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who hape it. 

And we 're nonprofit, so our expense charges are 
among the lowest in the insurance and mutual fund 
industries. 0 That means more of your money is where it 
should be - working for you. 

TIAA-CREF is now tbe largest private p nsion 
system in the world, ha.sed on assets under management 
- managing more than $160 billion in assets for more 
than one and a half million people throughout lhe nation. 

TIAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAI<ES ENSE. 

It's tough to wade through aU the "advice" to find a 
reliable pension plan provider. But as a member of the 
education and research community, your best choice is 
simple: TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to helping 
you prepare for retirement, our annuities will add up to 
more than spare change. 

For more information about how TIAA-CREF can 
hdp you prepare for the fut re, call our Enrollment 
Hotline, at 1 800 842-2888. 

• S1antlard & Poor', lrww,nr• R.uing Anal.VJiJ. /995; upptr tln,,/jtiall Smi,~,. il!J:., Lippt't'-Oil't'ctn,.' Analytical n.~ /9!/f (rh,,vtrriy). 
CHE.I' ,utifir,,,,., ~r< i/i.,1ri/JutcJ by TIM-CRJIJ' TnJ,j,,'j/ual d /r,.•ti./uti.,nal &rvia.i. 

VOLUNTEER 
· IDEAS 

MENTORS NEEDED FOR HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS 
Agenoy· Gates Alternative High 
School 
PosiUons: Volunteer tutors are 
needed to worl< one on one wrth 
students proViding lhem with 
academic help and a supportive 
role model. Chlld care volunteers 
are also needed to care for the 
Infants of the students while they 
are in class. There Is not an official 
lime commitment required, hours 
are very fleXlble, but committing to 
a regular weekly schedule Is 
Important. Gates High School IS 
within walking distance of the PLU 
campus. Contact the Volunteer 
Center (x8318) if you are 
Interested 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST MONITORS AND 

CLASSROOM ASSISTANTS 
Agency: Stewart Middle School 
Positions: Need one or two 
volunteers early in the morning 
one or two days a week; they wlll 
be hall monitors for the hundreds 
of youth who come tor Iha school 
breakfastprogram Volunteerswill 
also have an opportunity to work In 
ll'le classrooms. Contact Oney 
Crandall (x7652) if you are 
lnterestecl. 

PACKING, SORTING AND 
TRANSPORTING FOOD 
Agency: Emergency Food 
Network 
Positions: The Emergency food 
Network is the largest independent 
distribution agency supplylng free 
food to food banks and feeding 
programs in Pierce County. More 
than 5,000 volunteers each year 
pack, sort and Iran rt foo to 
support EFN's mission. Contaot 
the Volunteer Center (x8318) to 
find out how you can get involved. 

WORKING Wl1l-f AMERICOAPS 
Agency: AmeriCorps/ DSHS 
Position: AmerlCorps is working 
together wI1l1 the Department of 
Social and Health Services of this 
area tosponsora project that offers 
much needed support to children 
and adolescents who are In foster 
care sItuatIons. Ch~dren in foster 
care often move rrom one home to 
another without having any stable 
relationships with adult role 
models. isiswhybelngamentor 
is uch an important opportunity. 
It you are interested in comm tting 
a few hours a week to spending 
time with an adole cent {helping 
him or her wi1h homework, 
choosing recreational activities, 
etc.) call the Volunteer Center 
(x831 B) for more information. 

RT MUS UM LOOKING 
FOR VOLUNTEERS 
Agency: Tacoma Art Museum 
Position: Volunteers needed to 
be docents for lhe Catalan exhibit 
coming In Janua,y. A docent's 
responsibil1Ues include giving tours 
o groups tha1 come to the Museum 

and engaging In an educational 
dialogue with them (docentsnever 
havetolecture). TheCatalanshow 
Is a great chance for those who 
are interested in art to learn more 
about some very famous wor1<s 
while also gaining excellent 
experience. A complete training is 
provided Call the Volunteer 
Center (x8318) for more 
information. 

HAUNTED HOUSE HELP 
Agency: Puyallup YMCA 
Positions: If you are a part of a 
group that Is interested in 
sponsoring a Haunted House tor 
children at the Puyallup YMCA on 
Oct. 26. Call the Volunteer Center 
(x8318) to learn more. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANCE 
Agency: Pierce County Libraries 
Po itlon: Library guides needed 
to assist patrons at the library. 
Gall tne Volunteer Center (X8318) 
for more information. 
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POP QUIZ 

You could get a behind-the-scenes look at the Rock and &ll 
Hall of Fame and Museum or the TV show, NBA Inside Stuff by: 

(A) growing eight more inches of hair or 
eight inches taller. 

(B) posing as a custodial worker. 

(C) dialing 1 800 CALL ATT for collect calls. 

: 2 You could get your hands on $10,000 by: 

(A) moving to Texas and sucking up to an oil tycoon. 

(B) holding one heck of a bake sale. 

(C) dialing 1 800 CALL ATT for collect calls. 

Hey, this is one quiz you might actually ace. Complete a collect call with 
1 8 0 CALL ATT, and you could instantly be one of twenty winners of a week-long, 

behind-the-scenes look at the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum or 
the TV show, NBA Inside Stuff. Plus $10,000. Or one of thousands of other gr at prizes. 

And prizes are awarded every hour. So pull an all-nighter-on the phone with your mom. 

I t=l•l•J CALL 

It always costs less than 1-800-COLLECT. 

AT&T 
© 1996 AT&T For interstate calls. Promotions excluded. No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. U.S. legal residents 18 and older only. Ends 10/12/96. Only completed domestic calls qualify For official rules and means of free entry, call 1 800 407-7050. 
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CAMPUS 
continued from page three RAPE-~-------------------

The next morning Peter woke 
up :md asked wby she wa n'r sleep
ing. She told him that she was 
afraid to sleep while he WlS in her 
room and he immediately apolo
gized. I le promised that it would 
nt!ver h.ippen again and told her l 

uy and get some sleep. 
"I believed him and I was wrong. 

He w:isn'r sorry," she said. 
As oon as she laid down, Peter 

fon:ed him elf on top of her and 
began kis ing her nel'.k. She told 
him LO stop, but he ignored her. 
Despite ·aying "no" over a dozen 
times, he never stopped. In his trial 
at William and Mary, even Peter 
adrnined that she had said "no' 
repeatedly. But, a he said, after 
awhile she scopped saying "no," so 
he thought she had changed her 
mind. 

"How many times until ' o' 
means no~" K esrner asked. 

When be was fini hed, Peter 
toocl, said rhank )'OU, and left the 

room. 
At first, Koe ·mer wa in shock. 

''No one had ever t0ld me about 

rape," she said. 
Finally, her roommate managed 

co convince Koestner to tell her 
RA. Despite the dorm being com
prised solely of fre hman wo en, 
the only two RAs assigned to the 
hallwere othme.n.Koestnerwent 
to her RA and explain i what had 
happeoccL J-lc immediately got up, 
ldt the room, and she heard a loud 
crash. 

"l found out later that was his 
fist going Lhrough 1he I," she 
said. 

He Look her 10 the Health Cen
ter, where rhe n irse on duty told 
her to take two sleeping pills and 
get some rest :ind she was sure 
Koes mer would feel better in the 
morning. At the rime, Koesrner 
did not know that a pe victim 
must be seen bya doctor within 72 
homs ol a rape to collect the evi
dence necessary for prosecution. 

Later that dav, Koestn r wen c to 
the Dean's office and told theDean 
what had happened. While he said 
1hal he under cood what had hap
pened, he al. o told her to go home 

continued from page one uc-------
Rosario was named director of 
student involvemem and lead
er hip, Rick · asnnan became 
the associate d1rec1or of stu
dent involvement and leader
ship and Jennifer Sch en wn 
app int d as the assistant direc
tor of smdent involvement nd 
leadership. All rh ree are loca ced 
in the SIL office. 

As with :my change, the re
structuring of th University 
Center has met wnh boLh posi-

tive and negaLive ramificacions. 
"Arry change is disruptive," 

de.I Rosario ui<l "People lo e 
theu rouune and ic may cake 
awhile to iuljust LO n w com
fort level Every ne was use 
the U as it was and chis change 
is difficult, it takes time. The 
reorgani:zaLion, however, repre
sents a !ear vision chat the Uni
vermy has. It is working to be 
fumre orientated and these 
changes are a pan of th,1t." 

Will you be 
able to afford 

college? 
Ask your legislative candidates al lht' . .... 

Pierce County Legislative Forum 
on Higher Education 

7 pm, ivloncby, Oct. 7 
Univcrsitv o( Pug1.•t Sound . ... 

KilWllrlh Cha11l·l 

Sponsorul by The. News Tribtme, org,miztd by the ten colleges and universities 
in Pier« County and moderated by The News Tribune's Peter Cal/Qghan. 

and thmk about what she was do
ing. 

'1-le told me, 'You could ruin 
someone's life that way,"' she said. 

bener next time. Afcer all, ir's al
ways "tough for the virgins" he 
said. 

"Maybe I could've escaped with 
a f cw bruises," she said. 

She transferreJ back to Willilm 
an Mat ,, only lO find that the 
chool had let Peter back 10. Koestnerwem back LO theDean 

1he next day and LO!dhim that her 
mind was made up. Chuges were 
then brought against Peter the 
school and hew summoned co 
appear in a disciplinary hearing. 
In the meantime, Koesrner's at
tempt to press criminal charges 
against Peter was unsuccessful. 
The DA told her that he didn't 
take cases chat had only a l 5 pcr
cem hance f succes . 

Pecer soon began to send 
Koesmer n<nes rellin~ er that it 
was no use LO avoi him and that 
he loved her. She evenrnaJJv was 
forced to s him, only to hear 
him say that it would be much 

At the conclusion of the trial, 
Peter was found 0 uilty of rape and 
banned from: eaking to Koesmer 
and prohibued from encerin her 
donn. The day b iore he handed 
down the decision, the Dean called 
Koe tner into his office nd told 
her that he had gotten to know 
Peter over the course of the trial 
and thou_ghr bewa:averynice guy. 
In fact, he hoped that Koestn r 
and Pe1ercould "put this lit de tiff" 
behind them and get back 1ogeuier. 
_ Later th.at year, Koestner trans
ferred to CorneU to get away from 
Peter's constant prcsen c. Six 
months lacer, she hear that he had 
beaten up his girlfrien and been 
kicked ouc of school. 

Oe.!;tner gradu.11ed lrom illiam 
andMaryin 1994,magrUlrnmlaiule. 
Pet r graduat~d wnh her chat year. 

As pan ot her wo k Koestner 
has spoken to many youn men 
about ra e. 

A youn man cold Koestner th.u 
it was jun impossible for a guy to 
stop after a certain point, regard
less of how much a woman might 
Slruggle. When he a ked him i.l he 
cot1ld srop if lhe girl's parenu 
walked in, he assured her that chat 
·was dif f e.rem. 

"I don 'c undemand how the dick 
of door knob is louder than a 
womans voice," she said. 

Ringing in new traditions 
By Christine Senon 

Mast intern 

It' out witli the Id_ in with the new for P U cLlss 
rings tl,i.~ year. 

New standardized ring styles will be avail.iblc on 
0cc. 11-1 \ bomei.:oming ,vcekend. Ordering infor
mation will beat theb ok ·tore fr ro 10 .m.to-ip.m 

Debbie Adix, cheduling coordumor, helped wiJ1 
the all-school nn° program by worktng direcdv 
with Arc Carved College Jewelry. She 
believe che ring vill keep PLU's h ri
tage alive. 

Senior Phil Lefaive thinks the ring 
has an 1ppropriare meaning. "It depicts 
where I will graduate and I am proud lo be 
part of e P U commumty," Laiaive said. 

he one-sly e ring has a re e , in o,v symbol 
re?resenting the stained glass window from the chapel 
01 East-void Auditorium on a gold band. 

"It is artistically pleasing," resident Anderson 
said, "And It (rbe rose window) is a well-known 
symbol of PLU." 

The ring can be engraved with names, degrees or 

the graduate year on the inside h comes in dilfer
ent types of gold, but not ~ilver. Anuque poli h or 
fini. hes are a,,ailable. The price srans at approxi
matelv $330, which Adix aiJ is bout the same u 
regular class rings. 

AII dasses can receive ordering infom1auon and 
buy rhe,r_graduating ring Jl d,is vear"s price. 

"Even freshman can ign up now," Adix. aid. uTL 

wi!Jlockinthe rkc. \Vhoknowswhattheprkeof 
gold 11J be later, plus Lhc} Jon't have 10 

pay until they get it." 
Freshman Alyssa Eguchi is consid

ering buying one. "I' rather have 
this kind, than the normal class ring," 

.he said. 
Students can talk LO jewelry rcpre

sentarjves from r C rvedCollegejewelry, th n 
sign the appropriate fonns. Stu t · will r reiv 
information through phone or mail. 

A<lix said she is excited and hopes scudcms real
ize the importance of having one for graduation. 

"It's a big deal," Adix said. "It's the st em's 
choice to come to PLU, so be proud to wear tbJs 
unique symbol." 

Bring a friend 
to meet a friend! 
You both could win 

I y u're sexually activ , r y u're 
going to be, make nn appointment 
at Planned Parenthood for a 
confidential meeting with a 
women's heilih care expert. Get 
the facts about birth control and 
prolecLing you elf, 

Planned Parenthood is having a draw10g for great prizes to encourage you 
to become familiar with our clinic an<l erv1c s. ". , being a friend and enter. 

If you wm, your friend wins, too! 

p Planned Parenthood® 
1-800-230-PLAN http //WWW ppww,org 

-------~,....._! ______ _ 

• FORRENT 

LIKE A HOUSE-but without hav
ing to pay all the utfties. Huge 2 
bedroom townhom , ll/2 bath, dish
washer, disposal. 'acer, sewer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry facilities and 
on buslines. DeVille Townhomes 
$500-525. 8624 Pacific Ave. #15, 
539-3926 or 472-RENT. Ask about 

• FOR RENT 

$99 move-in special. 

WALK TO CAMPUS-large 2 bed
room apt. some with fireplaces. Ex
tra big patio/balcony, pool and grass 
courtyard, $450-$475. Concordia 
Arms 111 129th St. S 537-8381 or 
472-RENT. 

•FOR RENT 

AFFORDABLE-I & 2 bedroom 
with kitchen pantry, private, enclosed 
patio with extra srnrage, easy 
communce to campus. 1 bedroom 
$355, 2 bedroom $4 55. Willamsburg 
Court 14107CStS. #5. 536-1251 or 
472-RENT. Ask about student dis
count. 

•FOR RENT 

NEW-2 bedroom detatched apt. 
Washer/dryer/airconditioner. $500/ 
month. Call M-F 9-5 p.m. 472-3977. 
7642 Pacific Ave. 

Advertise in che Mast and everyone 
will be your friend. 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professional editor work
ing with PL U students since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 
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